Some Not-So-Bland

Replies to Question of ‘Bland Volunteers’
To THE VOLUXTEER:

lionswhich I have rai%d aboutprocedures
will
continue
toplayintheminds
Re the“BlandVolunteer,”
a yearbe- of administrators
untilthey have re.
foreMr. Edwardscoinedtbephrase,
a solvedtheir
own problems.
smallErOUp of Peace Corps Trainees The problemsof thesecountries
are
were walkingdown a Syracuse
hill
a“d
otd and will“otbe solvedby sending
one of them was singing:
over i“sta”t
packagesof revol”tio”
or
We aremarchingi.fomatio”
timebombs
of
propaganda
i
.
tbeform
Dow” themiddleof theroad,
asyou suggest.
PerFor to turnto either
leftor righ[ of new Volunteers,
haps theVol””teesshouldhave more
Isdangero”~,
mere told;
tosayabouttheir
OW” orga”izatio”.
For
SargentShctver
wantshisteachem
lwo years1 havebeenhearing
“b.tto”Alwaysdocile,
neverbold,
down’,
administrators
talk
about<impact,
And IhePeaceCorps marcheson,
and valueof makingimages.>and of
Glory,glory,
mediocrity,
creating
gceatsocialrevolutions.
Peretc.
i“their
far-reaching
1[was a spur-o
f-the.
moment thing
a“d hapstheyareright
Buttomany of“s this
isnolwhy
thetrainees
laughed—b”tthatweekend ideas.
TO THE VOLUNTEER:
two of thequietguysweregive”plane we,ioinedthe PeaceCorps.The first
who joined
fo””da needand
critics
were Vol””teers
Thanks10Mr. Berlewforhisthought- farehome. The outspoken
settoworktoelimi”ale
it.lt,s
onlyfrom
10 more and more psychiatric
provokinz
article
on the“BlandVol..- subjected
their
initial
success
t
hatwe
now
have
interviews.
Tbe
pretty
girls,
quite
f
rankly,
Ieec,,
intheDecemberVOLUNTEER.Itis
high-pressure
advertising
men telling
“s
to worw about.
a healthysignto see PeaceCorps dis- had nolhing
and what
For thesakeof !beoneswho were”,t whatmakesa good.Volu”teer,
cussi”~
itspossible
weaknesses.
At timesduringmy first
sixmonths mediocreenough,I hope Mr. Berlew,s a bad one. Thesejobsare individual
lhin~s,
I know what mine is,a“d ~m
of community-development
w,orkhere,I commentsacewellheeded.
to do thebest1
BONNIEJoDOPP makingeve~ attempt
havefelt
like
theC&Bland
Volunteer<,
type.
can. But I co”ld”,t
cacelesswhether
B“t believe
me, thisisd“e tothenature Niombe,Tanzania
— the..
fruiti
of–my work are-felt
in-Wash~
—
of CD work. .1find
it.
isa“-exceedingly
-n
a
❑ington
oranywhere
else
intheStates.
My
subtle
occupation
thattakes
timetoIear”.
To THE VOLUNTEER:
rewardsareright
herewhen I seemy
The bestapproachistomove cautiously.
speaking
English
daily,
A“d my
1 agreethatthe .,
Bland Volunteer” I would liketo know justwhat is students
areforthem a“d forthetom.
controversy
may stemfromtheproblems wron~withbeingblandi“!hesensethat interests
munityinwhichwe bo[bare“OW Iivi”g.
of community development.
1 suggest Mr. Edwardsdescribes
it?Excusemy
1“ short,
1 wouldliketo suggest
that
lhattherebe a better
exchangeof infor- insipid
mind fornotundersmnding
what thsPeaceCorpsconcentrate
itsselection
mationwithaccountsof succzsses
and is wrong with “not causinEtrouble,,,
process
o“ obtaining
“BlandVolunteers”
failures
in orderthatotherscan assess .’withmaking the necessary
friends,,
s
to
increase
theeffectiveness
of theortheirown work. More reading
material ,’with
adjusting
too“rnew environment,,,
Mr. Berlewdidn,t
readfar
covering
CD theoryshouldbe available.
and ,,accepting
things
as we findthem,>, ganization.
enough when consulting
the MerriamThisexchangeof i“formatio”
would be fornow,
Webster,Had he co”lin”ed
to theverb
intendedto assurethenew CD worker
To my mind this
isexactly
whatI had formoftheword‘,bland,+,
he wouldhave
thatthe absenceof quickresults
does
envisioned
thePeaceCorpsto
be
when
notmea” failure.
PeaceCorpscanhave
found “blandish”
to mean “to flaltcr,
wrong coax,or cajole?Thismostoftenisthe
more effective
and successful
CD pro- 1 joinedit.If thereisanything
a jobsuchasEnglish
teach- easiest
if“otthemost effective
way to
gramsiftheVolunteer
isgiventhistype withtaking
ing,a“d setting
o“ttodo just!hatinthe getthings
of supportand guidance.
d~”e.Itcauses
no ill
feelings
besl
possible
way
until
t
hehostcountry
1“themeantime,
PeaceCorpspublicity
and does”>t
leavetbeimpression
of 21teachers,
should“otlookto CD areasforstoriescan provideitsown qualified
yea,r-olds
telling
elderly
men how tor“n
~m
of dramaticaccomplishments,
Instead,thenI’dliketo ask why he thinks
the,r
affairs,
astherevolutionaries
which
[hevalueofmak- you suggest
an e~ortshouldbe made to informthe here.Ca” he q“estio”
most certainly
have to do,
friends
whose feeling
for“s
American publicof [he intricacies
of inglifelong
The sideoftheC,Bla”~
hasmerit,By
thenational
bar- causingthis“soothing
CD work so thattheywillnot be dis- has longsincecrossed
effect
on those
riem
thatonce
separated
.
s?
Ca”
he
appOi.
ted ~i!h iustgradualprogress.
around“s,9,
we aregetting
the“eedtd
question
usforbeingan accepted iobsdone.
Properpuhl,c,ty
wdl alsohelptoattractactually
partoftheevewdaylife
in
Volunteers
who arereadyto acceptthe and respected
ALLEN D. FIELD
o“r community? If so,histenetsfor Dizce,Turkey
typeof challenge
CD work offers.
arequitedifferent
from
The PeaceCorpsexperience
inforeign thisOrganization
❑
on
countries
hasgreatpotential
forcontrib-mine.
1planno majorrevolutions
formy two To THE VOLUNTEER:
utingtomore sophistication
inthecommunity-development
field.
A worldwide yearstayhere.At theend of my time
[ submit that Edwards,arguments
programforcollection
and exchangeof 1 know thatI willbe rememberedfor
answered.
The selection
process
students
iwo goodyea= offoreign weren’t
information
would helpmake thiscon- giving
thetypes
thathe specified,
tribution
whileal the same timehelp languagethatthey would have never doeselimi”ale
A sideeffect
isthattrainees
oftent~ to
PeaceCorpscommunitydevelopment
to receivedwithoutmy coming. Many
a“d often
teachers
willrememkr me fors“gEesti”ghidetheirINe personalities
succeed.
Inparticular
theyrecognize
that
teaching,
and succeed,
RAYhIONDFISHER “CW methodsof testing,
even a bad nor.
handling
students.
What willhavebee” theymay not critici~
GedangsaFederal
Land Development
program;s~uce
learned
willhavebeendoneso by imita- lionof a good traj”ing
Scheme
tionand “oti“sligation;
and many quesSelangor,
Malaysia
(Co”!i”tted o,, poge 22)
Presented
belotv are some of Ihe
letters to THE VOLUNTEER in response
10 an orlicle in (he December
isslle
en{if/ed “A ,e We Gerting ‘Bland Vo/untee,s?’, by F. K;”gsIo” Eerie,., Acting Associare Direc(or for Peace Corps
Volunteers,
We have ntte,,zp!ed
to
choose a represet,!arib,e xo,npling, sitlce
space does 110( perjnit lIS to carry in
full all those received. Mr. Ber[ew has
he will give
in for)?zed THE VOLUNTEER
personal arrenrion 10 all letters on the
topic se”I by Volttnteers, o“d ).iil ci,ctilote then7 O,,IO,IE Peace Corps srafl
men~bers.—Ed.
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Americans.These efforts
are allconcernedwilhhuman dignity.
They repre.
sentthecentral
purposeof this
Administration:
to open new opportunities
for
people.”
The VicePresident
mel withmembers
oftheNational
Advisory
Council
attheir
Jan.27 meeting
atPeaceCorpsbeadqumters.
In accepting
thePresident’s
charg=
he said.
,.1
tr,dy
lookforwardtoworking
wilbye”, 1 must say thatof all:he
programsof our Governmentthatexcite
me and inwhich1 havez keenand personalinterest
as wellas publicinterest,
none is
more meanin~ful
rhanIbe
PeaceCorps. 1 feelthatIbisprogram
tiesin so beatnti
fully
withmany of the
otherthings
thatwe aretrying
to do as
a government,
as a people,and as a
natio
n.”

The

Conference

At lherequest
of President
Johnson,
Vice Presidenl
Humphrey lastmonth
called
fora national
conference
of former PeaceCorpsVolunteers,
tobe convenedinW:tshington,
D.C.,March 5-7in
theweekofthefourth
anniversary
ofthe
establishment
of thePeaceCorPS.
countries,
area majornew national
reIn asting[heVice Presidcnl
and the
H.H.H. Takes Over
SO”CCC.Itistimeto assemble
a repre- National
AdvisoryCouncilof thePeace
grot!p
of them to discuss
their Corps to callsuch a conference,
the
President
Johnsonin Januarynamed sentative
life,
at home and President
ssidhe wantedformerVolunVicePresident
HubeflH. Humphrey to rolein our nalional
be chairmanof tbe NationalAdvisory abroad.” (See story on conference teers
10meet“withleaders
of American
)
ed.cation,
of businessa“d labor,of
Council
ofthePeaceCorps,anddirected below.
In hisletter,
the President
toldMr. community-action
programs,of federal,
him toconvenea national
conference
of
Humphrey:“1willcount
on you tohelp state,
and localgovernment.In serious
fomer PeaceCorpsVolunteers.
Ibeyshouldconsider
The President
had ken chairmanof carrythemessageof thePeaceCorps’ workshopscssio”s
to thefourcorners
of this theopportunities
the council
since1961,when he was OPPOrtunities
forft]rther
service
by
VicePresident.
The council
meetstwice co.ntw.As tbePeaceCorpsgrowsfrom there[.rni.g
Volunteers
in allpartsof
to20,000Volunteers
tomeettbe our p.hliclife—intheWar on Poverty
yearly,
and iscomposedof 24 members !0,000
and needsof otherpeoples,
its and intheForeignService,
inour work
.
drawnfrommany areas
ofAmericanlife. requests
musl continually
improve. topromoteht,manrights
ltsp“cpose
istoconsult
withand advise performance
athome and in
ottr
overseas
AID programs,
inot,
rschool
thePeaceCorpsand thePresident
on The qualityof the Volunteers—their
todo thework and towork with classrooms
and inourt)niversities,
inour
policies
and programswhichwot,ld,
fur- ability
whetherinthescbooboomor in unionsand inprivate
therthepurposes
of the PeaceCorps. people,
enterprise.”’
Responsibility
fordetailed
planning
of
Membem servewithout
compensation. tbe community,must b. the &sl that
1. a letter
to theVicePresidenl,
the Americacanoffer;
theconference
was givento the Peace
CorpsOffice
ofPlanning,
Evaluation,
and
President
said,“Over 3000 Volunteers
W.ys to EnsureFullUse
havealready
come backfromlwo years
Research,
workingwith formerVolun1“ addition,
thePresident
askedthe teers
ofoverseas
service.
They,andthenearly
intheWashington,
D.C.area.
to “acceptas a special Theme of theconference
willbe “The
10,000.
Volunteers
now servingin 46 Vice President
concernthe matterof f0rei6n
students ReturnedPeaceCorps Volunteer:
Chiin thiscountry,”
and askedhim to find zen in a Time of Change,”according
waysforfurther
=rviceby returned
Vol- 10HarrisWofford,
Dlrcctor
of Planning,
unteeninworkingwithforeign
students Evaluation,
and Research.
Among quesintheU.S.
tionstbe conference
willask,Wofford
PEACE
CORPS
The President
alsosaidhe hopedMr. said,
willbe these:
Humphrey and the NationalAdvisory
. How can thisgrowingresource
[re.
Councilwould proposeways to ensure turnedVoll,nleersl
bestbe usedtoday?
thatthecountry
makesfull
useofformer
. What challenges
atlract
Volunteers?
Volun[ees.
FEBRUARY
196S
. Where istheir
experience
mostrele~is new usignmentisexceptionally
“.”[?
appropriate
forYOU,”thePresident
said.
Volume Ill,Number4
. What new directions
do theywant
“YOU werelb.first
member of theSenp.blishe~
monthlyby the Evlsion
atetoseetbevision
of tbePeaceCorps forAmericaathome and abroad?
.f volunteer
SUPW*, PeaceWrp..
. What ca” be done now?
to embody it.
wastinson,
D.C.~~. .Dea.ewYfie. and to proposelegislation
Moreover,thisnew assignment
directly The conferencewillexplorethese
edit.fi
Job”English,
..SIStant
.dt.q
with particular
attention
to
s.,.Gay Eeacham,editorial
assist. complementsyourotherwork withlbe questions
equalrights,
and international
War on Poverty
andthecoardinationofPoverty,
ant:Pa.!Reed,afidirector.
Wofiordsaid.Included
efforts
towardfullcivilrightsfor all .nderslanding,

VicePresident
Humphreyspeakstomeetingof National
AdvisoqCounci1.Seated
clockwise
aroundtablefromleft
areGeorgeH.Gribben;
Mrs.RobetiKintneCthe
VicePresident;
Peace CorpsDirector
SargentShrivecMrs.JanetLeighBrandk
Mrs.Hawey SchechtecDr.DavidRutstein;
J.PeterGrace(council
list,
page 4).
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in workshoptopics
willbe suchaspects
Assistant
of Americansociety
as the localtom. A Special
munity,primarya“d secondary
schools, Dr.,CharlesS. Houston,who has dihigher
ed”cal
ion,b.si”ess,
labor,
women, rected
thePeaceCorpsprogrami“India
government,international
service,
and for the pasttwo years,has been apforeign
st.de”ls,
pointed
Special
Assistant
10PeaceCorps
AO formerVolunteers
have bet” i.. Director
Sargent
Shriver,
,,ited
totheco”fere”ce
i“letters
sentby
Dr. Houstonwillwork inco.operation
Vice Preside”l
Ht,mphrey.A limited with Warrc” W. Wiggins,Associate
“umber of ‘.lravel
fellowships>,
will&
Director
focProgramDevelopmenta“d
available
from fundsprovided
by fo”.. Operations,
and Dr.JamesBanta,
Direc.
datio.and private
grantsto help pay [orof tbcMedicalProgramDivision
of
Joseph
Far,ell
Dr.
Charles
Houston
(ravelexpensesof ex.Volunteers
who
the PeaceCorps,i“ developing
a “ew
cannotafford
tocome 10 Washi”gto”
at PrOgramwilb a fioal
of sendingmore New duties
inWashington
and Honduras
their
OW” expense.
Everyonewho comes Volunteermedicalworkersoverseas
to
totheconference
willtakepartinwork. work in the devclopme”tof health
shopand otherdiscussions,
Woffordsaid. edt,cation.
napolis,
Md.,after
two yearnat Brow”
The co”fece”ce
willbe addressed
by
The drivefor a. expandedmedical Univemity.He was graduatedfrom
boththeVicePresidenl
a“d PeaceCorps program was announcedin November Annapolisin 1952 a“d lateralte”ded
Director
Sargent
Shriver.
by Shriver,
who outlineds[epsthat the U.S.Naval SubmarineSchoola“d
would be lake.(o encourage
American theAdvancedNuclearPowerSchool.
As
doctorsand othermedicalworkersto a Naval officer,
he has traveled
exte”.
Council Members
inEurope,
Asia,
andNoflhAfrica,
Dr. sively
Members of the NationalAdvisory ;OinthePeaceCorpsas Volunteers,
en~agedindevelop. He ismarrieda“d hasthreesonsand
Co.”cilof the Peace Corps i“cl.de HoustonisC.rre”tly
whichwillenable
the three
da.~hters.
Joseph A. Beirne.president
of the ing“CW techniques
Peacecorps to attract
more Volu”tee,
Commllnications
Workers of America;
physicians;
a special
ft,”d
isbeingcon. Thomas
M. Dugan
Mrs.,JanetLcich Bra”d!,actress
and
to helpVolu”leer
doctorswith
char,
ty-or~anizatio”
executive;
Ar[h.r S. sidered
Thomas
M.
Dugan,fome, ]nSpeCtOr
and other debtsincurred
Fleming,president
of (h.University
of educational
Generalof thePeaceCorpsa“d recently
duringlongmedicallraini”g.
sheriff
of NassauCo”.ty,N.Y.,
0re60n;J. peterGrace,president
of
As PeaceCorpsDirector
inIndia,
Dc, elected
W. R. Grace and Co.;Mrs. AlbertM.
diedJa””aw.
11
after.
.a”apparent
hear; —
HousIo”wovkedwith-the
more than350
Greenfield,
member-of-the‘Pbiladelpfia
attack.
Vol””teers
wbo
havega”e
to
,becoun.
Boardof Education;
GeorgeH, Gribbin,
education,
agri- Dugan, 38, joinedthe Peace Corps
chairm
at]of Young and Rubicam,Inc.; tryto work in health,
in January,1963,and servedas
vocational
training,
and tom. staff
C, J.Haggerty,
president
of theBttildi”gculture,
Inspector
General““(il.
lastAp,ilconmunity
development.
a“d Construction
TradesDepartmentof
inspection
a“d investigation
proHe came to thePeaceCorpsinOclo- ducting
lheAFL-CIO; RabbiBenjaminM, Kahn,
as a
bec,1962,from &pen, Colo,,
wherehe grams of PeaceCorps opcratio”s
“atio”al
director
of B’naiBrithHillel
representative
of the Director.
was medical
director
of theAspen l.sti-personal
Foundations;
hirs.
RobertKi”t”er,
asso- t.te.He was alsoassociated
sheriff
ofNassauCo””ty
withthe He was elected
ciated
wi!hUNICEF a“d IheUnitedNa- Veterans
Administration
Hospital
i“Den. inNovembera“d hadbee”inornceonly
tions
Hospitality
Committee;
Mrs.E.Lec ver and the Cleveland(Ohio)Clinic, 10days.Duringtbaltime,
hehaddrafted
Ozbirn,formerpresident
of theGe”era[ workingprimarily
toeliminate
hisown job,had
o“ thedevelopment
of legislation
Federation
ofWome”,sClubs;
DonaldA. a mechanical
several
deputies,
a“d was planning
heart.He had previouslyfired
Petri.,
chairmanof theexec”ti,,e
com- practiced
medicinein New Hampshire, 10 make the largea“d seldom used
mitteeof Avis KentA Car; Dr. David a“d had done research
sheriffs
private
offices
available
forthe
i. high.altitude
R.tstei”,
headof theDepartmenl
of Pre- physiology,
useof inmates
undera new Department
ventive
k[edicine
of HarvardUniversity; He isalsoknown for hismo”ntain- of Corrcctio”
program.
and hlrs,
HarveyB.Schechter,
a director climbi”g
by hiswifeandthree
experiences,
and has published Dug.”issurvived
of the Councilo“ Mcxica”-America” withanothera“lhortwo bookson the children,
A memorialfund has been
Affairs.
by friends
to pay electio.topic,
K-2, Tit. Sat,ug. Af”,t,,l”i,,, a“d established
Campaig”expenses
a“d 10 fi”a”ce
the
Fit,. Mil,.r Jfig/,.
OtherCouncilMembers
education.
D,,Ha.slo”hasa de~reeinbiochem- children’s
Alsoon theCo”.cilareHarry Bela.
from HarvardCollege
and a medi.
font.,enlertai”er;
the Rev, Job” J. istry
Considine,
director
of theLatinAmerica cal degreefrom Columbia UniversityNigeria Arts Festival
He ismarriedand has
B“r.a”of theNational
Catholic
Welfare MedicalSchool.
Volunteers
serving
i“lbada”,
Western
three
children.
Conference;
Fred V. Hcinkel,
president
Nigeria,
helda bnefitfestival
of artsin
of the MissouriFarmers Assn,.Inc.;
Dece”ber.
PalmerHoyt,publisher
of T6e Denver
The five-day
CUI1.F.I
exhibition
was
Honduras
Appointment
president
of FedPost: Ralph Lazarus,
heldi“ the PeaceCorps ornced“ri”~
eratedDepartmentS1ores,
Inc.;hf.rray
1“ a“ ovemeas staffappointment,Ihe Christmasholiday.The exhibi[io”
D, Lincoln,
president
ofNationwide
ht.. JosephA. Farrell
basbeennamed Peace presented
films
ofAmericanand Nigerian
lualIns”ra”ce
Co.;BenjaminE. Mays, Corps Directorin Hondt~ras,
Farrell,traditional
and contemporary
dancesand
president
of MorehouseCollege;
James .Xec”
live
officer
of(bePolaris
s“bmari”e tape-recorded
folkso.gqsevemlVolun.
A. hfcCai.,president
of KansasSIatc Woodrow Wilsonforthepasttwo years, teers
readoriginal
poems.
University;
Franklin
hqurphy,
chancellorwilloversee106 Volunteers
who are
Localartists
donatedmore than 100
of the University
of California
at Los serving
in urbanand ruralcomm””ity- works of artwhichwere soldto raise
Angeles;
the Rev, ClarenceE, Pickeo, developme”t
and heallhprojects
in the money for ihe WesternRegion Day
executivesecretary
of lhe Amtrican CentralAmericancountry.
Camp Committee.
The Committeeraised
Friends
Service
Committee;
and theRev.
A native
ofLong Beach,Calif.,
Farrell $350foruseinitsvacation
programsof
JamesH. Robinson,
director
ofOpera[
ion beganhisNnvy career
in 1948when he sponsoring
recreational
a“d educational
Crossroads
Africa,
Inc.
entered
lheu.S.NavalAcademy atAn- activities
forNigerian
children.
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Newsletters,

‘Semj’ and ‘Non’

~

Mosquitoes

1 awoke inthenight
Ithas beensaidthatwhereverthree kidar (watchman), boundmimeographed 1“a terrible
fright
or more Americans
congregate
theywill volumeswhich usuallyr“” 2J to 30 For my earswere unpleasantly
ringing,
some of
wasteno timebefore
electing
leaders
and pages.Cho$vkidar hasfeatured
And overmy head
the
most
artistic
newsletter
c
oven,
appointing
committes.Next,theywill
As 1layon my bed
RobeflIsbikawa
probably
stafi
publishing
a newsletter—drown hy Voiunteecs
Sixdozenmosquitos
werewinging.
), who recently
comand here,at least,
PeaceCorpsVolun. (San Jose,Calif.
my toes
pleted service;and Hollis Arnold As theycircled
teenhavenotbeenlaggards.
my nose
stylizedAnd dive-bombed
In some 20 of tbe46 countries
where (Eunice,La.). The graceful,
of Lynda Byam (Whitehall,Id bee”rudelywaked up by their
Vol”nleers
are“OW atwork,thereexist sketches
wbi”i”g,
newsletter
of one sortor another,
pub- Mich.) have added to the Thailand
And I knew by theitches
and
the
clever
Peoce
Corps
Jottrna[,
lished
by theVolunteers
fortheVolun.
— —
of Jon Epstein(Beverly
Hills, Those—
teersin thatcountry,
and bearing
such cartoons
Had already
beenwiningand dining.
Calif
.),
w
ho
hasalso
finished
his
service,
exoticnames as The Bitsh Reviet.
a fewthings
Ang fjolttnto,yo
in the Ihurled
(Tanmnia),4ng Bolunf.vo (Philip have Iighte”ed
At thesoundof their
wings,
pines),
and BorisGontilli;leri
(Turkey). Philippines.
Which
could
nothavebeenuttered
more
Most are mimeographedofferings, Most of (he newsletters
advertise
sweetly.
some stapled
and some bound,though openlyfor co.tributions—A”g
Boh,nThen 1 jumpedup &cause
several
arepti”ted
and more formalin Ioryo stltes, in a twisl
o“ a familiar
slO- Had I stayedwhereI was
format.They sewe a vaciety
of fu.c- ga.,“AlltheNews thatFitsWe Print”; 1 mightwellhavebee”eatencompletely.
tions,
keepingVolunteenin touchwith Polymogt,to
statesflatly,
“We accepl
1 could“ott,”derstand
activities
in othersections
of thehost anything.”
How thatravenous
band
country,
reprinting
aniclesfrom other
Had slipped
through
thestrands
ofmy
count~ newsletters,
supplying
editorials
A WUte of Time?
netling,
andcommentaryon U.S.andlocal
news,
But therewithout
doubt
and presenting
articles
rangingfrom
Not allPeaceCorps Representatives
how-to-do-it
to touring
information
and and staff
members sharein the Vol.n- More withinthanwithout
mosthighly
upsetting.
satire.
Theirhumor is oftenesoteric,
leem’enthusiasm
for the newsletter— A condition
with refece.ces
to situations
and per- i“ o“e i“sta”ce
a Representative
sus- Now Vve gone throughmalaria
sonalities
thatonly Volunteers in the pended the project
publication
as “a Withoutmuch hysteria,
countryare familiar
with.
waste of lime,”and in anotherthe Dengue feverand encephalitis;
suspended
the newsletterUsed a virtual
ocean
The countrynewsletters
have varied Representative
theeditor
ranan editorial
damning Of calaminelotion
publishing
schedules,
ranging
fromregu- after
for thisparasitis.
Americanforeign
aidinthatpartof the And repellent
larmonthlyissues
10 .’semi-occasiona~
appearances,
.sconfessed
inthemasthead world.
Butwhen thedoctorbegins
of theNigeria
project
newsletter,
Tilley But forlhemostParl,
To e.”meratethesins
tbenewsletters
h“p
(named after
a common typeof seem toservea useful
this
season,
function,
keeping Of theweightthatI’mlosing
kerosene
lamp);some even deny their Vol””teers
I willnothesitate,
i.fomed of administrative
newsleuec
statutiaboh
Shorn), claims
policies
and decisions,
offering
job and I willjustterminate
of theSabah travel
it is “The non.newsletter
and oneitching
reasons.
tips,
passing
i“formalion
of other Witha thousand
Volunteer,,,
—By SueHall(We.atchee,
Wash.)
projects,
,a.d,
presenting
stories,
pcetry,
and art]nsptred
by theculture
of the
Reprinted
fromThailand
~e Names Are Varied
host countryand the work of the
Peace CO,DS Joi,r.ol.
Name~ areusually
imaginative,
though Volunteers.
a few havepickedgarden-variety
flags—
The News Lerrer is published
by Jamaica
Volunteen,
andtheTh.ilarzd Peace Corps
in Ihatcountry.
Jot,,nol by Volunteers
At tbeotherextreme,
Poly>>t.g!.a was
chosenas thename forlheDominican
RepublicVolunteers’
newsletter,
after
thename of a popularremedyforintestinal
ailments.
Ethiopia
basThe lm.ge;
Sot’nds; Sierre
Tunisia,The De.ert
Lo”e,
The K,iopofilan:
Ivory COS1,
The Revie.,.
Ett P,i,zcipe; and Liberia,
In Colombia it,s El Grilo (thecry);
Umg”ay, The Volley; Brazil, Triangle;
Malaysia, Sitb$;slence; and Mormco,
Harko.
Vol””teem
in Chile produce Ef
for ,,L,llI.
Peace
Piscori”o (Spanglish

CorpsVolunteer,>),
a printed
publication
whichi“cl”des
newssupplied
by United
PressI“ter”atio”al,
inordertocompensateforthelackof “ewsmagazines
such
as Ti,tze i“ tbecount~,
For sim and vatiety,
[hetwo topcoate”decs
are probablythe Easf Pakis(an
ChotvPeace Corps lottr”al a“d India,s

Rep,inted
“I’ll

be a liffle late, darling.
5

with Permission

I ran into an old Peace

Corps

from LOOK

buddy.”

‘Some Days,
I Just Talk 7

CulIobsewesasa hen isweighed;
10villagers
formedcooperative
to buildcoop aftervisit
to nearbytow” to see similar
project.

Anotherproject
undertaken
by viIlagers
was construction
of water-seal
tOi
lets;
hereone iscemented in position
(above)
a“d completedwith
footblocks
(below);
in photoabove,sheetsof cruderubberd~ insun,

Inmany ways,Bill
and CarolCullare
representative
of thenearly10,000
Vol.
untee,sat work in 46 countries—both
areintheir
mid.20s,
as aremostVOl”n.
teer%bothgraduated
inliberal
arts(he
in anthropology,
she in political
sci.
ence),as did most Volunteer%both
attended
theU“i.ersity
of California
in
Berkeley,
which alone has supplied
more Volunteers
than any otherU.S.
campus;and bothareresidents
ofCali.
for”ia,
which14 percentof allVolunteerscallhome,
Theymet oneanother
when theywere
Students
at Berkeleyt
and weremar,ied
in1962.They became interested
inthe
PeaceCorpsintheway thatmany other
Volunteers
ha”e bee” drawn to it—
throughpriorparticipation
of friends
and relativefi
Carol)s
sister,
Kathi,
was
a Volunteer
teacheri“ the Philippines
from 1962-64.
BillCulI graduatedin AuRust,1963,
and went to-work forthe UfS.‘Public
HealthService-in
San Franciscmhiswifewas a mid-year
graduatethe fol.
lowingFebruary,
aftercombininghe,
studiesfor severalsemesterswith
nearlyfull-time
university
employment.
They were invited
to trainfora Ma.
Iaysian
vil
Iage.development
project,
and
inFebruary,
1964,
theywent to DeKalb,
Ill.,
and thecampusofNorthern
Illinois
University,
where theyjoined40 other
trainees,
After10wint~weeksofclassroom and field
training,
theywent to
thePeaceCorpscamp atWaipio,
on the
island
of Hawaii,
forsome warmerconditioning
under the auspicesof the
University
of Hawaii.Inmid.May,with
25 othersselectedto become Volunteers,
theydepartedforMalaysia.
They havebeen assignedsincetheir
arrival
to Kampong SungeiSeluang,
a
smallvillage
of about500 peoplelocated15milesinland
fromtheoffshore
islandof Penang,near the northeast
coastof theMalayPeninsula,
“l decidedwhen I came to Malaya
that I was not coming here to sell
Americanculture,
and Iwas notcoming
here to bringAmericanvalues:’
CuII
says.
“1was cominghereto helpthese
peoplesolveany paticularproblems
theymighthave.
Butwe foundthe
culture
of the industrialized
worldis
creating
allkindsof problemsand new
value%so itamountsto the factthat
the cultureischangingan~ay. What
we aretwingtodo ishelpthechange.
Some days I justsitand talk+ll
day long.And I feelas if Isvereal
Iy
gottensomewhere~s if the people
have really
gottento understand
thei,
own problemsa little
better.”

Visiting
inthekampong,Caroltalkswitha
Kampong children
come to theCulls:
houseforreadingsessions;
hereCarol .il
Iage housewife,
who sitson the floor.
explains
an animalstory.
BehindherISIi
fe.sized
woodenstatueofMalayman.

The CUIIStalkwith kamPong
men “ear water-seal
jamban
(privy)model (above).“yOU
findthe ,innovator’
in a cOm~“nitya“d gethim toworkon
a project—if
it’s
successful
his
friends
see itand realize
he
did it—thatthe Peace COrPS
‘outsiders’
didn’t
do it,
thegUY
did iton hisown: CullSaYS.
At leftisthe couple’s
metalroofed house, with kitchen
shed at rear.Their.service
endsnextFebruarwBIIIhopes
to teachcollege,
anthropology,
carolisconsidering
lawschool.
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BOLIVIA

. ..

the Country

Once pafiof,the ancientIncan
empire,Bollv#a
was underSpanishdomination
fortwo centuries
beforeitgainedindependence
in
1825,
namingitself
afterliberator
Sim6n Bolivar,
Bolivia
isnow a
republic
witha constitution
pro.
vialing
for a popularly
elected
president,
two-houselegislature,
nationalized
tinmines,and asrar.
ian refOrm.Miningisthe back.
boneoftheeconomy;tin(world’s
thirdlargest
producer)a”d
petro.
Ieum aretheimpotia”t
minerals.
The count~ occupies 416,040
squaremiles,
almostas largeas
California
and Texas combined.
EasternBoliviais an alluvial
plain,
The westernpart,
enclosed
by two chainsof the Andes,is
a, great plateau—theAltiplano,
withan average
altitude
of12,000
feet.More than80 per centof
the population
lives
o“ the pla.
teau,whichalsocontains
La Paz,
the highestcapital
cityin the
world.Sucre is the country’s
Jegal.ca~ital,
Landlocked_
Bolivia!s_
tradepassesthroughfreeports
in Chileand riverportson the
Amazon.Primary
education
isfr.ee
and compulsoV.Roman Catholicism isthepredominant
religion,
Spanish the official
language,

rolei.Ibis
procram—i.boththeCocha.
bamba
Valleyand
the departmentof
Impetus
is to East in Land Beset by Geography
SantaCr.z,two of the richest
agricultural
areasi“Bolivia,
By RichardGrkcom
oreassuming
an evergreater
importance Aware of the importance
of home.
intheco”ntry<s
development,
Richsoil, steads
i. a developing
region,
!hegov.
To e“visio”
Boliviao“e must lhi.k petrolct,m,
and . goodclimate
havehen
ernme”lhasin thepastfiveyearss“preasons
for portedand encouraged
of two separate
geographic
regions,
two threeof themost important
themovementof
regionswhich are in starkcontrast
to [hischangein emphasis.Settlers
from .Olo”izers
from the A[tiplano
[o tbe
eachotherbut whichtogether
comprise theAltiplano,
technicians,
andmoney are Orient..
Land isprovided
[hecolonizers
this“alio”of justunder fourmillion pouringintothisregion.
which makes o. veryIibcral
credit
terms,roadsaxe
people.The Altiplano,
traditionally
[he up three-fifths
of thecountV,sarea.
constructed
to transport
theirproducts
more important
of the two regions,
is
Since1952,theyearof Bolivia-smostto market,a“d technical
assistance
is
a cold,forbidding
plateau“eslledat Iboroughgoi”g
social,
political,
and eco. provided
i“ theform of asricull.ral
ex.
12,000fee[betweenthelwo magnificentnomic revolution,
the governmentof tension
agents.
PeaceCorpsVolunteem
A“dean rangesthattraverse
theco””try Boliviahas put greatemphasis“PO. are involvedi“ two of the principal
from “or[hto south.It is here !hat land reform.The Iarseland holdings colonization
areas—theAlto Beni and
Bolivia,s
Aymara.l”dians
eke o“t a liv. were broke”up a“d distributed
among theYapacani;
theirroleismainlyo“e
ing o“ theirfarmsi. much the same compesi,ros.
wbo untilthattimeowned of education:
tenchingthe colo”i~rs
way thatthey have for hundredsof little
or “o land.Unfofiu”ately,
how. better
health,
homemaking,a“d agriculyean. Here alsoare Ihe co””try,s
tin ever,the ca,npesi,zos
were “ot at the tural
techniques—always
withan eyeto
and othermineralresources,
whichfirst same timeprovided
the[ethnical
assist-developing
lasting
comm””ilyorganizadrew theSpaniards
toBolivia
and which ance necessary
to establish
theirsmall tiona“d Ieademhip.
still
produce90 percentof theco””tryssholdingsas viableproductive“nits, As inallcounlries,
Bolivia,s
“diversiexports.
Recognizing
thisproblem,[he gover”- tiesplaya crucial
rolein national deThe seconda“d lesser
known region me”t has stce”gthc”cd
iisAgric”lt”ral
.elopme”t.
Thereareseven“nivenities
stretches
from theCordillera
oriental
to Exte”sio”
Service
i“an effofl
totra.smitin Bolivia,
representing
allb“t two of
the Brazilian
frontier—the
valleys
a“d agricultural
knowledgea“d ideasto the theco.”lry,s
ninedepartme”&,
I“recent
low plains
whichwerelargely
neglectednew landholders.
Since1962peaceCorps yearsincreasing
emphasisbas beenput
by the Spanishsettlers
but which now Volunteers
have playedan importaot UPO” thesciences
a“d technology
i“ the

a

university
c“cric”la.
11ishopedthatin
thenearf.t.ce
Bolivia,s
own university
graduates
willbe ableto answer$heir
nation’s
needsforengineem,
scientists,
andtechnical
co”sulta”ts.
Because
oilhis
the Bolivian
governmenthas requested
a“d the PeaceCorps has supplied
4S
university
teachers,
The Volunteers
are
\vorking
as i“stmctors
i“ subjects
ra”gi“~ from geologya“d physiology
to
humanities
a“d finearIs,
withIhelarge
majority
leaching
in the scientific
and
engineering
iac”llies.
Althoughihe “ew emphasisis upon
Iheeasier”
partof Bolivia,
thegovern.
mtnl is not neglecting
the Altiplano.
Schools
andclinics
arebeingconstructed
and roadsarebeingbuilt
and extended
in (hismost denselypopulated
of the
country’s
regions,
PeaceCorps VOl.nIeersare alsoassisting
in thiswork,
principally
i.theareaof public
health.
fnshort,
one finds
inBolivia
a nation
richintradition,
butalsoa nalion
which
is stcidin~
forwardalong{he road of
technical
progress.
fnlhis
situation
Peam
Corpsassistance
hasbeenrequested
and
welcomed.

Two younggirls
drawwaterfroma town’snew well,
installed
withthehelp
of Volunteers
aftera typhoidepidemichad sweptthesmallcommuniti,

R;cl>ord A. G,i~co,n, of Marl:o”, N.],,
heco,rle Dcp!ity Pence Corps Director
;“ Boli,,ia lost November,
Jollo,.i,,g
d!tt;cs os Acling Pea., Corps Director
i,, El Salvador a“d os Dept,v
Peace
Corps Direclor ill Venez:lelo.
BeJore
joi.inz the LaIi!: Anterico Region ofice
01 the Peace Corps i,, 1961, he 1..s o
Iotv s[<,de,tt at Horvord, eorni,,r on LL.B.
in 196/, He wax graored o B.A. degree
;“ cco,to”tics irom Wesleyo” U,tivcrx;ty,
Middle fo,,,n, Corm,, i,, 1957, ond OISO
srz<died a year ot the University of WUrzbt,r~, Ge,”tany, His ,.ife is ,he for,”er
Ch,isline Johnsro” (West Covitio, Co/if.),
),,ho ,VOS a Volunteer i. El Safvador.

On the ~ver
TOP—The aridAltiplano
of Bolivia
occupies
a plateau
averaging
more than12,000
feetabovesea
level
beWeen WoAndeanmnge$,
theCordillera
Oriental
and Cordil.
Iem Occidental.
The ru~ed Atliplanoclimateand ~or farming
conditions
haveforcedthepopulation,
originally
sustained
by the
richtinmines,to migrateeast.
BOTTOM-The AltoBeniregion,
in
the upperreachesof the fefile
Amazon Valley,
has become a re.
settlement
areaformigrants
from
the Altiplano,
Volunteer
Mickey
Melragon(see stow, @ge 11),
talkswitha familyof colonists.
—Photos by Paultinklin,

DouglasHenderson,
U.S.AmbassadortoBolivia,
visits
Volunteers
wotiingatLos
Negros,
a lepercolonynearSantaCruz;from leftare MO embassyofficials;
JoyceBowden(Oallas,
Tex,);
Mrs.Henderson;
lrene
Rodalewicz
(Glenholden,
Pa,);
Or.NoraSiles,
colonydirector;
theAmbassadofi
a“d Ed Lijewski
(Minneapolis).

A young Indiangirl
and her brotherwear
knitted
clothing
inthe
rigorous
climate
of Bolivia’s
Altiplano.
lndians,comprising
55 per
centofthepopulation,
are mostlyruralfarmers. Volunteemteach
Iitemcycourses,and
work in health and
agriculture
in barrios.

PC Assists in Four Fields
By JasinEdwar&

of comm”nily development.The S1
\to[”nteers
i“the““iversily
project
teach
wi[hmost of them
.~hePeaceCorps programi“ Bolivia in fiveuniversities,
technical
subjects
s,tch
as phys.
isworkingin fourbasicareas—heallh,Ieachi”g
its,chemistry,
a“d clcclronics,
though
agriculture,
colo”iza
[ion,a“d uni,,ersity
in liberal-arts
instrt!ction.
As of mid-Ja””ary,
there a n“mher arc lcachi”g
:,reas.
were 235 Vol.”leers
i.thecot,
”try.
1. the“earfttt”re
an extensive
tom.
The healthprogramis theoldest
of
program\vill
place
(hefourand likemost programsin the munity-development
Develop
Pence Corps it has t,ndergone
many Vol.”teerswith the Bolivia.
Currently
some 15
changes,We haven>ovedfrom cura[ive menl Corporation.
”teers
alongwilh15 Uolivia”s
are
henllhprojects
toa greater
emphasison Volt,
bo,,i<>
to train40 Bolivian
preventive
medicine,and had added preparing
on the Altipla”o.
The village
community-development
work. In mid. leaders
willbe bro”ghl10 a centerat
Ja”,tary
there
were l16vol””1eers
work- leaders
ingin he.bh projects
i“ practically
all Bele”z,”dwillbe give”a co”ccnlrated
Afler
V!rtsof Bolivia.
from the Altipla”oco”ne i“Comm””ilyde.eiop”ent.
retc,
r. totheir
bo,,ioz
in thewest,to Tarijai“ Ihesouth,
a“d trai. i”g they,vill
to 40 Vol.
theBenii“ lhenorth.They h>,vcbeen a“d will3.1as Counterparts
t,”reers
who willhe lrai”ing
tbis
spring
at Mixingcementfora Chicken.shed
workingin Ialrinc
cons(rucf
ion,““rsi”~
floor,
Deni
Planscall
for80 more Regan fNew YorkCity)
aid education,
well driilinc,
cookin~ a U.S.“nivemity,
worksinAltoEenire
b,,rri”
leaders
tobe
trained
i“tbeSpring
stovede,,elopme”t.
a“d in orga”izatio”
Of Girl Scout lroops,boys< clubs, in theCochabambaarea,10 work with “ivli,, c,. He ,,”s hor,t ;,, Hrozilo, N.hf.,
80 Vol,,
nteersscheduledto arrivein
civic
.aclion
committees,
and yo!,ng-adult
i,, 1928, n,,’! ,vc,,r to p,,bl;. ~cbool. i,,
6r0,$Ps.
1.addition
theyhaveundertaken October.
Event,,
allywe hope to ba,e greater S“,t Dicg”, Col;f., bcjorc “llt,,<fi,$~ Net.
Conslr”c!
ion of baskc!
ballc“LIr!s
and
ratio”
of lbefourareasof Vol... Atc.rico S/”!. U,,i,,crsily ~t)td lb. Urzit,e,organization
of teams,census.laking
of in[eg
!ccrinvolvement,
so thatthe he:dlh..~i!~ ~~f N,,. M.-~;c0, iro)l~ $Vbich be
a whole tow”,n“mhcri.
g of hot~scs
in
-I,olds o_B.A,
degree -i,t E“g/i~b a“d—
re,and ~rniversity
Vol”ntecrs
-—two towns,and-installation–of
portable agricul[t,
back- eco,t<,,rsics, grc,,!led i,! 1962. He h<is ./s”
water systems.1“ public-health
cam- willbe able to give technicol
to Volunteers
workingi“ rural ncorkc’1 “s “ fligb, i,zs,rttc,or, SO/.$,,$O”,
P~ignsi. the Cochabanlbaarc. alone stopping
Me.r;co,
..
. a co,,,.
and
urban
com”ju”ity
development. (,,,d /“,,,,,, i,, N.,,,
more than 4000 personshave been
P,,,,?
“Pilot
i,,Mc.rice,
ct,td
os a he.,,y vaccinated.
cq,,ip,r,e,,t OPCY”1O,i,, o,t A!oskn,! coaf
Agric.lt,tc,l
projects,
ct,rre”tly
invo)v. J<,,;,, Ed,t<tr’ls /,<,., b.,. P,.,,
Corps
?Iti,ze. He i., ,Pz”r,ied arzd h“. . !o,,r.
i“g20 Volunteers
and almostallinthe D;,ccio, i,t Bol;vi” si,zce lo.rt A,,gtt.y,,
ye”r.obl so,,.
Cochabamba Valley.
have ke” ad”]i”. co,})i,,~, }r<,,,t Cbi/c, ,,,bc,e /,c, .fe,,,.d CJ.,
islcrcd
by HeiferProjccl
I“c..:)no”. Dcp,,ty P<,<,ccCorps Direcl”r s;,8ce Apri/,
profit
America.organization
whichdo- 1963. Bejo,c g<,i,>e {“ Chile be ,v..v
natesfarm n“imals10 “nderdevclopeddi,e.lor 0/ 1/,. NC,,, Mc.rico Co,,,rci/ 0,,
cOtt.lries.
Colonization
projecls
were Eco!lo!,!ic Edttc”ti”,z, bc,.~.d i,r A/b,,.
first
slarted
i“ theAlto Beniand “OW q,,.rqt{e. .Itd /rot?, 1957 10 1959 hc
have been assig”cd
to thisnew kind ,,.s c,,,pioycd os co-pilot f., <, Ho,gd,,r”s
Nancy Loft(Capron,Ill.)
discusseshogmanagement practices
withyoung 4-S
Club member in El Paso,11 milesnofihwestof Cochabamba in central
Boli.
ia.

Surrounded
by Bolivian
family,
VolunteerDoctorDan Wei”.
traub(New YorkCity]k“eel~
beside grandmotherholding
baby girlhe delivered.
The
infantwas givenC)
Da”#,as a
m;ddlename indoctor-s
honor,

settlement
projectwith farmerswho moved
there
fromthebarren
Altiplano
(seesto~below).

communityaction.Shorlly,
however,a
reduction
of the CBF staff
put us in
administrative
jobs,and wc soughtto
bringthepeopleinto[heprograms.Durof fiveyears ingthelast
By DenisReganandMtckeyMclrag.n asitsgoalthemaintenance
sixmonthsofourassignment
of s.hsistence-level
agriculture
until
co- we initiated
comm”riity-r”n
nurseries,
and citrus
plantings
cantake teaching
IthasIo”gbeenBolivia’s
desire
tolink coa,coffee,
the settlers
to careforcoffee
marketable
crops.
thelowlands,
whichcomprise
akut t%vo- holdand provide
and cocoa plants.We alsobegan an
wereassigned extension
thirds
of thecountry,
wilhthewestern PeaceCorpsVolunteers
program,working with the
staff
in agri- betterfarmersto spreadgood agriculplateatn,
which containsmost of the to helptbeCBF technical
culture,
construction,
archiiect”re,
and tural
population
of nearly
fourmillion.
pracf
ices.
work
The lowlandswould supplymany social
Aftera yearof extension
work,the
in February,
1963, peoplein the Alto Beni projectare
[hings
lacking
on IhebarrenAlliplano: When we arrived
hadbeensettled
in~hearea, grafting
watertransport
toexportresources,
good 500families
cocoa and citrustrees.1.
thepast18 months.Agricul- anotherpartof tbesettlement,
agricu)!ural
land,. fairclimate,
and allwithin
a Iatcine
reached
subsistence
level. programwas begun,and inanother
room forexpansion.
Penetration
roads turehad barely
area
had been distributed.
have recently
been pushedthrouzhthe and few seedlings
brickkilns
were established.
Water sYs10apply tems and a road.maintenance
main bulk of the Cordil[
era Oriental,Our mainproblemwasintrying
program
practices
in an were alsostarted.
thecaster”
extent
ofthewestern
plateau,communitydevelopment
where communitiesdidn’1 I would ratetheAltoBeniproiecl
and have enteredihe fertile
foothillenvironment
as
where peoplefor the most part a mixedSILCCCSS,
valleysapproacbi”~the ~ceat open exist,
however,
fora number
werestrangers
tooneanother,
andwhere of reasons.
plain,
1. the beginning
we were
agriculture
Migration
from the Altiplano
alon6 theideaofa permanent-plant
not conscious
of {be delicare
linebetoinstill.
theseroads is increasing—people
are was dific”lt
tweendoingthingsfor the peopleand
1 thinksometimes
theydidn’t
believe doingthings,viflr
escaping
the overcrowdedplateauand
thepeople,
“or were
havewanderedalongtheroads,
slashinga cocoaplantwould supportthem,as we fullyawareof the bestprecepts
of
a completechansefrom communityaction
outhillside
plots
togrowbananas,
yucca, itrepresented
wherebytheVolunteer
potatoes:organizes
corn,and rice.As the roadsadvance, theirold customsof raising
human, ratherthan material,
new townssprin~
up. Caranavi,
64 miles theywere not famibarwiththe cocoa resources.
A“d i“ our idealism,
we
plant
a
“d
had
litOe
faith
i
nit,
Naturally
northeast
of La Pazandonceattheend
tho”ghl
thatenergyandenthusiasm
alone
of lheroad,has grow” from a small they were more concernedwith im. couldleadtosuccess
when otherpositive
villa~e
to a population
of more than mediate
foodneeds—rice,
bananas,
corn, factors
were lacking.
10,000
i“a fewshortyears.
and yucca.
Results
Lmgely Material
We begs”withprojects
whichwould
Fortymilesbeyond Caranaviis loNow we know thatthecolonists
must
the colonizers.
Three
catedtheAlto Beni project,
in a sub- dir~dv benefit
thatchangeisup to them,and
builtsevenmilesof access realize
tropical
regionat thefarcornerof La Volunteers
in the prousinga borrowedroad- thro”gbtheirparticipation
Paz Province
o. theAlto Beni River. roadintofarms,
tractor.
Three othersstarted
a grams we hope to erasetbe ideathat
The project
has bee. designed
by the service
and theCBF can takecare
to raiseand distribute
chickens Vol””teers
Bolivia”Development Corporation project
and pigs.Two Volunteer
engineers
and of alltheirprobtemsand S“PPIYall
(CBF) to giveresettlement
assistance,
of our
took over construction
of theirneeds.So fartbe results
direction,
and seedlings
inordertooffec a draftsman
work intheAltoBe”ihavebeenlargely
migrants more thansubsistence
agricul.themain CBF camp.
we have had onlypanialsucBut none of theseprojecti
involved material;
t.re.
attitudes
andideas.
The
themselves
in self-helpcessinchanging
CBF, a governmentagency,has set the colonists

Alto Beni—A New Life
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regionhas advancedeconomically,
b“t boardwitha babystrapped
10herchest,
thecomm””i[ies
arestill
“otself-reliant.
An Idealist Comes
a largepackagelashedtoherback,a“d
We have beg.”,however,and thereis a basketof vegetables
in eachhand. I
hope theAltoBeniproject
may provide gotofftolendhera hand,a“d thetrain
To Villa Charcas
an answerto one of Bolivia,s
primary PrOmP[lY startedrolling.Scrambling
problems.
backon, thewoman I had assisted
exBy Ed Cbiem
p!ai”ed
Ihatlhebellmeantthetrain
was
the”
open
to
altcomers
at
halfthe
Mickey Melrago,t, o/ Columbus, O,,
regular
fare,I stoodforninemiles10
.~heoldcity
ofS“cre,
theconslit”tional
f<,kes Z,P ,te,. dt,des this m o“fb os O,Z
my stop.
capital
of Bolivia,
is a comm””ityof
A ssocio,e Peace Corps D;recfo, i“ B..
me nextday I boardeda rapid60,000peopleImatedin a subtropical
/i.;.,
/o//o ”,i,zg ,Ite complc,io,,
of )li~
truckwithboa,dseats— regionof thisLatinAmerica”republic.
a ton-and.a-half
VOhtnteer ser!,ice. Be/ore h. joined the
fortheremainder
of thetrip.
1 satnext 1 arrived
hereinJanuary,
]964,readyto
Peace Co,ps he stt,died orchitectttre ot
to . fatwoman who spokeco”tin.ously
go to work.
Of!i” Stale Un;ve,si,y, a“d hw worked
Aftera few weeks of beingshown
to me in Quechua,the localIndian
os a drojrs,,zo”
dialect.
My Spanishbeingof .0 ~~~i~t.aroundthecityby departing
Volunteers,
De”is Rego,z, o/ Ne,. York City, r..
a“ce,I tried10 explain
I didn>t
““der. 1 realized
therewas “o jobwaiting
for
ce,t r/y co,rlfdcle~ his Peace Corps se,,.
stand.She thenpulled
a b“”dleoffher me to take over. Rememberingthat
ice a/rcr e.rte”d;t$g b is tot,, in Boli,,io
back and handeditto me. 11was her training
maxim which holdsthatVol“,, extra nto,, fh. He f,olds a B.A. d,,ree
baby,abou[a month old.
unteers
m.slbe ceso”rceful
a“dimagi”a.
All kindsof thoughtsracedlhro”gh live,
a“dthatoftentheycreate
their
own
my mind: Is ita present?Whal will jobs,1 arrived
at [he ideaof starting
the Peace Corps in Wasbinglonsay a community-ed.cation
programi“ the
when they hear abo”l this?Willthis neighborhoods
of S.cre,p.tter”ed
after
woman,sfeelings
be hurtif1 refuse
the thatof thePuertoRica”Department
of
‘Gracias,
baby? If I do”,trefuse,
what willI PublicInstruction,
which1 had worked
do wilhhim-r he,?While1 pondered, withduringtraining.
Se;or Gringo ’
she removedher top threeblouses
and
One day I was in!rod”ced
to Angel
prepared
to givethebaby s~!pper.
Sbe Paniag”a,
a medical
st[tde”t
.1theIordl
By ErichSmith
motionedtogivelhcinfant
backtoher, <,nivecsity,
who helpedme make initial
tomy relief,
and finally
saidthreewords co”lac[
withthepeople
ofVilla
Charcas.
,,G,oci”s,
scflor
xri,tgo.,
Aftera day of he[pi”g
a dairyfarmer i“ Spanish:
As we walkedup tolb.bo,rio, Angel
bala.~~a feed_ratio”
fo.chisCO.WS,.
1
toldme-its
brie
f-~istory,
It–was
a newly ‘–
was goingto takethetrainhome—my
Ericfz S,”itfz, ./ Cherry Volley, N.y., inh~bited
area;thepeopleof !htneigh.
t his fi,st ycc,r i,z Bolivia selti,t~ !,P borhoodwere mainlymasonsa“d dayfirst
trainridehere.I arrived
at the JP.,Z
Sla(ion
10 mi””tesbefore[hetrain
was a d“iq -,ecord progro,,t i,t If!. CocboIaborers;
theylivedi“ one-roomadobe
10leaveand foundthere
wereno second. battzb<t Vafley ,t,itb sevc,t “IIT., Voh,,,ho,lses;
a family’s
average
a“ntlal
income
class
tickets
left—Iwouldhave10paythe tee,.. Rcce,tlly be h., bee,, ,VO,ki,,~
on W:ISa hundreddollars,
and so fonh.
first-class
fareof2 peSOS(16u.S.cents), a sysre,n
o/ dairy -caftle rc~istro!io,,, ond What 1 fo””despecially
interesting
was
1 boughtmy ticket
and entered
thetrain has re-e,,lisrcd /or o“ofber t“,o-y co, {erna thatseveral
yearsbackthepeoplehad
at a car withmany empty seats,
in the Peoce Co,ps. He alte,tded Co,nell
formeda neighborhood
council
on their
Soon a bellrang,i“dicati.g
imminent U,,iversily a“d Cob/eski// (N.Y.JAg,i. own initiative.
They had started
o“
departure—orso I thought.From the cidtt,rol
o!id Tecfznologicol Schoo[, ,aocomm””ity-development
projects
relying
window I watcheda woman tryingto ioring in anin!a( fzttsb.nd,y.
solely
“pen theirOW” vol.
”taryefforts
fromPlaneby VOlu”tee,S
and
ErichSmitha“d Bolivia”
co-worker
runlaborato~
check~“ Holstein
bullcalfis ,,”l”aded
milkbuttetiat
contentat PIL daiw Dlantin Cochabamba. Bolivians
forthe ti~ifer
P,oject
b,eed.imp~oveme”t
program.

Construction
of a publicshowerbuilding
(above)
was third
self.
helpproject
of Villa
Charcas,
where Ed Chierasewed.
Installation
ofwatersystem(right)
was a project
initiated
by
thepeopleofSan JOS4withhelpfromVolunteer
ArtHansen.
Aftera shortwhilethefirst.
aid
I willnotobtain
ot,
tside ;Lrise”.
andcashcor,tribl,
tions.
Eventhot]gh
this asan American.
was completed.
The restdt
was
lhcir s!:i!io”
self.
helpproject
failed,
aftertheini!ialaid.If (hepeoplecannotresolve
Ch:nrcas
had accomplished
its
rc. thalVilla
burstofenthusiasm
waned,alleast
they problemswith (heirown material
seli.
helpprojecr.
so,,
rcesand wilhtheirown hands,the first
had tried,
and thatwas an encoltrasing
About thattime,two new Voh,nteers
taskwillnotbe done.”
sign.
Iowa):tndTin:!
Don RomAn, presidenl
of lhe neigh- The sl.dentIat,ghed
saying..’Yot8 —Arl Hansen(Clinton,
lnd.
)—joinedus, An
borhoodcouncil,
greetedme warmly. ~ri,,c05
aretoO idealistic.
NO one can H~]Thcs(Culver,
starled
workinSanJosi.
a b<,r,io
mainly
When he heardthat1 hadcome toSucre work withthoseIndians.
”
inhabited
by carpenters
and theirfare.
to work with[hepeopleof theborr;os,
hlaybe1 was 100idealistic,
bc,t
1 had
ilies.
Ina fewnlonlhs.
he gotthepeople
he said,‘We have many problen>s.
to provehim wrong.
tosolvetheir
principal
problenl,
thelack
sc,ior,
The peopleare indifferent.
Bill
For nxo”ths
I attended
council
meet- of pt!blic
water.Feeling
thecompetition
withvour zt]ida.
ce.we can overcome
ingsi“ VMa Chnrcas.The neighbors from Villa
Charcas whichhad now comIbis.” discitssed
and plannedhow theytiotdd pleleditsscco”dseli.
help project,
!he
AfterDon Romin had showed “s
of p,,
blicwaterfaucets,
and
are.”d theneighborhood
and explainedimprovelheirCommunily,hLltnorhing installation
came of it.I patiently
guidedthem to- had started
on itsthirdproject.
the
itsproblems,
1 accepted
hisinvitation
one smallproject,
the constr.ctio”
ofa public
showersbltiilding.
to attenda councilmeetingIhatwas wardsdiscussing
ofa first-aid
slatio”.
hlonica the residents
of San Jestraisedfunds
scheduled
lhenextweek. Angeland I installation
), who among themselves
10buy pipeand install
lhenwalkedbackto thecenter
of town Shutls(West Palm Beach,Fla.
thosemeetings,
sugsesteda watersystem.Otherbo,rio.v followed
and stoppedat a sidewalk
cafefor a alsoattended
10 raisemoney suit,AiIerseveral
monthsof meetings
CUP of Bolivian
espresso
coffee.
As we that[heyhave a raffle
cabinet.
The (hatwereconducted
intheQucchtla
diasatdown al a smalltable,
some of forthedrugsand medicine
accepted
theideaand decided lect,
the citizens
of Avenidade Ej&rAngel’s
friends
came over10 meet this neighbors
to holdIherame o“ thesaint’s
day of citounited
torepair
a stiall
chapel.
San
new gringo.They were amused at my
b<arrio, The first
prize
was
a
baby Cristobal
the
builta n,ell
to supplyallof
barrio development
plan.
werea few hcn~.some its32 fnmilies
withwater.
One student
argued.
“Ye”’rewasting pix,otherprizes
brt!shes
thata blindman in
Our work was cot,
”tering
theskeptiyourtime,
Eduardo.Thosepeopledon’t ho~tsehold
made inhissmallshop, cismshown by thearis[occa[ic
sector
of
know whattheir
problems
areand don’t theneighborhood
Sucre’s
society.
The community
<duca.
care.Of course,
you’rean America. and some ceramicpictures.
tionpro8ramhadgrowntoinclude
many
Wilha lotof money, so perhapsyou
Raffle
n Mg S.cceS
Bolivianorganizations.
We now had
canbuildthema better
community.
”
Everyone
intheb.r,;o boughtchances, public-henlth
classes,
recreation,
credit
Thesewordsi“f”riated
me, but1 con4-H Clubs,community
develop
trolled
my angerand toldhim,“These and on Iheday of the raMe theyanx- unions,
and literacy
classes.
All.
of
peopledo know whattheir
problems
are iouslyawaited10 see who would win me”t films,
werebeingintegrated
intothedaily
and they care.Naturally,
they don’t the pig.The blindman’sson won the these
prize,
and witha biggrin,
he car- lives
ofthebarrio people.
We may have
viewsuch!hi”gs
as thelackof latrinesfirst
animalback to his beenidealistic
~rirsgos,
but itispossible
or poor nutrition
as problemsas we riedthe squealing
adobehut.
to work with“thoseIndians.”
%e them.Butifthesepeoplearegoing fathers
The rafTfe
was a bigsucce%,notonly
totakeprideintheir
neighborhood,
they
willhave to dealwilh theseneedsas becausethe neighborhood
had raised
Ed Chicr., oi Lake.;lie, Co””., grod!itheythemselves
sensethem. The right twicethe amount of money thatwas
to decidewhat is‘good’
fortheir
tom. neededfortheinstallation,
butprimarilyored fro!rz Hobart College, Get8eva, N. Y.,
m.”ityistheirs,
notours,F.tihermore,becausea new community spirit
had in 1963 )t,irb o B.A. in pmchology.
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At left,
Volunteer
MichaelBloom (Toms River,
N, J.)talks
about rabbitculturewith members of El Paso 4.$.club.
Above,Volunteer
VernonRisty(Branden,
S.D,)and 4-Smem.
hersinspect
WhitePekinduckscontributed
by Heifer
Project,
wereslowand ofteninvisible.
The boys
in agricultural
extension
atsospentlong
hotlrs,
oftenwilhlittle
toshow fortheir
t,meI. a concrete
sense,
The successof the project
can be
dora de Leche (PIL) dairyextension.provedhy theattitude
BY Donald”
Scbulti
of theBolivians
programand to assist
theNational
Ex- lhemsetves.
The generalattitude,
the.
tcnsio”
Service.
Eteve”Vol”nleers
as. friendship,
andtheindustriousness
ofthe
It was not too long ago that the sisted
thePIL programi“ an effort
to Volunteers
WO” tberespect
ofthepeople
Cochabamba valley,wasknown as tbe increase
milkquality
and production
in of Cochabamba.Contributing
greatly
to
bread-basket
of Bolivia.
Althoughthe thevalley,
The sevenotherVolunteersthesuccess
of the project
were Heifer
agrarian
reformof 1952 broughtland actedas counterparts
to the extensionRepresentative
Claude Wolfe a“d his
to thepeopleof thevalley,
atthesame agents
inan attempt
toimprovegeneral wife,
June,They wereknown and liked
timeitbroughta multitude
of agricul-agricultural
methods.For’itspart,
the throughout
tbe valleyand theirhard
tural
problems,
Largelandholdings
had HeiferProject,
alongwithproviding
ad- work,sincerity,
a“d genuinefriendship
beenbrokenup intosmallunits,
Farmers ministrative
and technical
supervision,
willalwaysremainin thehearts
of the
who had been serfsfound themselvespromisedto supplyhigh-quality
breeds C~habambinos.
withthe resmnsibihty
of m.king their of animalsand seedsfor 4-S Clubs, The key indication
of thesuccess
of
smallfirmsproductive,
Many of them agricultural
schoolsand missions,
a“d the project
was the strongrequest
by
wereuneducated
and illiterate,
and tech- Votunteer.sponsored
animalprojects.
The the Botivian
government
fora replacenicalhelp was scarce.By 1962,even animalprogramwas designed
primarilyment group.With thispleain mind,
thoughthe valleystill
led the restof toimprovethebreeds
of animals
“OW i“ thePeaceCorps againcontracted
with
the nationin the production
of most the valley,
to increase
the economic HeiferProjectInc.for anotheragrigrains,
gardenCrOPS,
and dairyproduc- standard
offarmfamilies,
andtoprovide cultural
sroup,thistimeto include
girls
tion,agricultural
methods were stillan educational
programin thecarea“d as weltto work as counterparts
to the
primitive.
As overmuch of theAndes, feeding
of animals,
ExtensionServicehome-demonstration
[heox.drawnwooden plow and tbeInNow, two yearslater,
thefirst
group agent*.
Twenty new Volunteers
arrived
dianmilkingwithher baby tiedto her of Heifer-co”tract
Volunteers
a“d their in Bolivia
lastOctobeqfourteen
were
back arestill
common sights.
The tre- coordinator
have returned
home. What assigned
toagricultural
extension
andsix
mendous agric”lturat
potential
of the has bee”done? What were theresults?10 thePIL dairyextension-program.
valleybroughttheBotivian
government Was itworthit?
to ask in 1962 for the Peace Corps.
Don Sckultz, of B,,rlingron, la., is
In a broadview,I would sayitwas
To administer
the program,the Peace wellworthita“d thatmuch has been Heifer Proiecr representative for tke
Corpscontracted
withtheHeiferProject done,Itishardtosum up thesuccessesPeaceCorps-Heifer program i“ Bolivia.
l.c.,
a worldwide,
nonprofit
orga”izatio”
or fait.ces
of a project,
especially
one He kolds a B.S. degree in animal kuswhichdistributes
tivestock
and poutt~to of thisnature.The title
of theproject b’,ndry from Colorado Slate Un;ver.iO,
areaswhere agricultural
assistance
is itsetf
impliesdiligence,
toil,
a“d Io”g granted in 1956, and an M.A. in Latin
“ceded.That summer a groupof men hours,where netresults
aredifficult
to Ame,ican srudies from Mexico Cky Co/withbackgrounds
in agriculture
entered assess
and one neverreally
knows the Iege, granted ;. 1959. He joined Heifer
training
at ArizonaStateUniversity.
1“ totalaccomplishments,
The VolunteersProject in 1959 and served in Ecuador
November,1962,18 Volunteers
arrived withthePIL program,
forexample,
were t,ntil 1962, wken ke joined rhe program
inCochabamba.
up at3 o’clock
evew mornin8fora full in Bolivio. In Februoq, 1963, he marbefore ried Soro Lou;se Foley (Burg.,, Pa.), a
The program in the Departmentof month workingo“ “ilk testing
Voluntee,
who sefved in Ecuador.
a fourday b~eak,then le- f“rmer
.
Cochabamba was twofold:
to assist
lhe receiving
turnedto thesame routine.
The resultsThey kave one son.
government-owned
Plantalndustrializa-

Heifer

Cochabamba
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Ken Rustad(Choteau,
Mont.)discusses
the advantages
Of a
metal plow duringtown meetingin Tiqui
paya,tichabamba.
.——
——.........
>1
(

~Ora5 de Oficino JUeves

2a6p

SharonVon Euw (Chino,
Calif.),
center,
assists
indemonstrationofdairyproducts
forwomen ofTiraque,
Cochabamba.
The lackof industry
in Sucre also
signalled
thesevereshortage
of professionaltechnical
peopleto teachin the
Iocatschools.The Peace Corps was
askedto helpeasethesituation,
and at
and departments,
but untilthreeyears
present
fOUrVolunteers
serveas physi.
Sucre University
ago,ithad no technical
schools.
ctst,
chem~cale.gi”eer,
microbiologist,
PeaceCorpsVolunteers
arepresently
and
chemistry
teacher
in
the school.
as teachers
and assistants
in the
Adds Technical Arts serving
faculty
of medicineand schools
of lan- There appearsto be a need for more
technical
assistance
in thefuture.
guage,finearts,
nursing,
chemicalengi.
There
arefew
problems
of VOl.Rteel
By LomninGddings
“eeri”g,
and thenormalschool.
amon~ Bolivia”
students,
We
Three Volunteers,
including
myself, acceptance
are primarily
concernedwithproblems
The university
inSucre,
tberenowned areworkingfulltimeand one part-time
from thelackof technical
equipengineer-arising
University
of San Francisco
Xavier,
was i“thenew schoolof chemical
ment
usedasteacbi”g
aids
and
theneed
to the need
foundedby a Jesuit
priest
in 1624,86 ing,This factis related
ofadditional
spacetobuilda new school.
Yean afterthe foundingof the city. which createdthe school,Throughout We areattacking
some problemsby inThe i“stit”tion,
today considered
the Sucre’s
history,
humanities
and medical
troducing
self-help
projects,
suchas the
totheneglect
oldestu.ivemity
in South America,is artshavebeenemphasized
of laboratory
apparatus
used
largely
responsible
for the continental
of technology,
To helpcurethelackof construction
in the classroom,
and the construction
technicians
and income-producing
and worldwidereputation
of S“cre.1. skilled
btlildings.
Otherproblems,
in Ihecityand providemore of laboratory
itsearliest
days,
theuniversity’s
emphasis industries
suchas finding
more campus landand
was on religion,
but it laterbecame opportunities
for the area’s
youth,the
a Iargcr
budget,
arebeingsolved
schoolwas founded getting
known forlaw and medicine.
NOW the chemical-engineering
by the university
itself,
as the school
in 1961.
university
hasa widevariety
of faculties
maturesand showsits
standard
of educationa“d valueto thecommunity.
An original
motiveforthe technical
school,to stimulate
Sucre’sindustrial
development
a“d thereby
create
new oPpoflunities
focitsyoungpeople,
promises
toproduceresults
soon.A new technical
environment
isalsoleading
toan .warenessof the untappednatural
resources
of tberegion.
Volunteersare working on several
projects
wbicbshoulddevelopintosmall
industries
in a fewyears. Duringthe
recenttwo-monthsummer vacation,
we
taughtstudentremedialprograms,
speIn patioof law schoolat university
in
Sucre,Bil
I Gargaro(Vicksburg,
Miss.),
a
physics
and math instructor,
talkswith
students.
FourVolunteers,
including
Gargaroand Lorrain
Giddings(stowat left)
areassignedto theuniversity.
Gargaro
isa 1960graduate
of Mississippi
State
University,
holdinga B.S.in physics.

cial pre-engineering
courses,summer
coursesfor grammar- and high-school
students,
and workedon oLlrequipmentconstruction
program.We alsohelped
Vol”ntccrs
engagedincommunitydevelopment by coachingin summer sports
programsand by supplying
technical
assistance
to a number of barrio
projects.
Lo,r<,;,t Giddi,,gs (Nashville,
Tettn.)
holds three dcxrces f,om V<,”dc,bilr U,ri,,crsity—b e .“,,z ed <i B.A. i,, zeology i,,
/951, <t,, M.A. ;,z che,,tis{ry i,, 1955, ottd
<, P),. D. i,t cb ctttistry i,, 1960. Bef o,c
jOi,,i,!g l!,. pe.ce COrps ),e I$>osetrtaged
i,t ,7,0/ec,dcIr .peclroscopy ,e,se.rcb.

‘Little by Little,
You Understand’

Load-extension
readings
aretakenon a spring
duringexperiment
inphysics
class
taughtby StephenStark(Tal
Iahassee,
Fla.)
at University
of San Andres,La Paz.

BY MonicaShutti

and misgivings,
and have enceriocl
can YOU reallybeginto work, cep!ions
a warm and wonderful
people.
canVO.“wintheconfidencecountered
Lookingbackon my first
yearin the forO.IVthen”
Th7y hnve—taught
‘.7patienc~charily,
. . ..
Peace-Corps,
I-candefine-periods-through-of
the-~eonle.’
L
1“ reviewing
my pastsevepmonthsin a“d self-esteem,
We havelearned
from
whichmost Voh]nleers
must pass. First
1 can see thz[1 have learned them you don’thave to have a caror
thereis lhetimeof trial
when itisa S,,cre.
thantheyhave money tobehappy.They showa simple,
str1!g81e
tot,nderstand
theI;ingl,
age,
This more from IheBolivians
loveof life
and neighbor,
a deep
fro.>me. [thasbeen.i“fact,
a sincere
islhcmost difficult
time,forthereare Iear”ed
gratitude
forenoughfood
exchange.If we don,taccom- andcompelling
so many thingsYO(Iwol]ldliketo say cultural
and do, btlt
can’tfor(belackof com- plisha“ylhingmore than that,ilwill and a placeto sleep O“r valuesare
theirs
aresimple,Another
.I..icalion.
have been enot,gh.I have seenbitter complicated,
. few moments withgood
In a few months,Iitllc
by little,
you anti.
Americansbeginto takean interestday of life,
that,s
alltheyask.1stheren“y
r PeaceCorpsprograms,
and even- friends,
beginto understand,
a“d wilhthisgain inot,
:Inl,nderstandi”g
of the peoplelhcm. tually
joinin.I haveseenthebad im- oneof us who would“o(feelbumblein
selves—their
thoughts,
lheir
hopes,their prusionsleftby tourists
and American theirpresence?
We have come here to serveour
sorrowsand joys.Thesefirst
monthsare contractors
effectively
countered.
and we are.
adj.slment
months,bothphysically
and
Most of all,wc ourselveshave countryas wellas theirs,
psychologically.
Only after[hisinitialchanged.We came heref~dlof miscon- The thingswe willtakeback willbe
of greatbenefit
10 1ssa“d Americafor
yearstocome. Neverhave1 felt
closer
to
my
country,
n
or
so
cherished
tbe
GayleStandring
(SanJose,Calif
.),
herehelping
a studentnursetakebloodprespri.ciplcs
fOr which she stands.OnlY
sure,recently
completedsemiceas a nursinginstructor
in a La Paz hospital.now
do 1 fully
understand
whatwe have
in the UnitedSlates—the
precious
gift
givenk,sby ourforefathers.
For allwe havelearned,
we havealso
contributed,
The most important
thing
we willleavebehindisnotvisible;
itis
an idea—theideathatthereisdignity
in work and ambition,
and satisfaction
indoingforyourself.
Ifwe leavethem
withjust
onething—someself-confidence
—it willbe morethanworththetimewe
spendhere.
Mo,rica Sht,rIs, of Ho”zcstead, F/a,,
cnr”ed a,, R.N. COp .1 S(, MOV’S HOSpital, West Pal”, Beach, F/a., i,t SepIember, /96/, ond st,,died for o yen,
o“d n holf .1 dte U“ivers;ty of Miami
in o p,e-,rledicn[ progronz. She has be,n
)vo,ki,zg i,z a St!c,e hoxpitol and zeachi,t~ P(,blic-heohh “tt,si”~ to fot’rth-yea,
“ r,rsing sti(de”ts.

.
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‘When the Right Hand
A Volunteer

who

served

in Nigeria

Washes

looks back on his Peace

the Left’
Corps experience

By DavidSctdckele

at night,preparingclasses
and talkingto students,
who
Icarnedthatwe were alwaysavailable
for help in their
around.
We sponsoredpoetryand
~e favorite
parlorsportduringthePeaceCorps train- work or justbulling
contests
and foundeda literary
clubwhich was
ingpropam was making up cocky answersto a question short-story
theliveliest
:ind
nlost
enjoyable
o
rganization
~vc everbethatwas puttous 17 timesa day hy theprofessional
and
subject
to the imperative
of which all
idlecuriousalike:
Why did you jointhe Peace Corps? longedto,joyfully
To thePeaceCorps training
official,
who heldthepower remote areashave the advantage:if YOU want to see a
of deciding
our futures,
we answeredthatwe wanted to Chekhov play,you have to put iton yourself.
In some ways 1 was nlorealiveintellectually
atNsukka
helpmake the world a better
placein which to live;
but
than
1
was
at
Swarthmorc,
due
in
part10
the
factthatI
to otherswe were perhapsmore truthful
in talking
about
harderat Nsukka,I’nlafraid,
than 1 did at
pokerdebtsor a feeling
thattheBronx tio wasn’tenough. worked nlttch
Swarthmore,and
to
Ihc
factthatone
learns
more from
We resented
the questionbecausewe senseditcouldbe
it has to
answeredwellonlyin retrospect.
We had no ideaexactly teachingthan fron>studying.But principally
do
withthe
kindof
perspective
necessary
i
n
the
teaching
what we were getting
into,and itwas lesspainfulto be
to a peopleof a different
tradition,
facetious
than to repeatthe idealistic
clich&sto which of Western Iitcrature,
and theen>pa(hyand curiosity
neces%~ry
in teaching
Afrithequestion
was alwaysa veiledinvitation.
to Africans.Itisalwaysan intellectual
exI am now what is known as an cx-Volunteer
(there can literature
to crosscultural
boundaries.
seems to be some diffidence
about the word “veteran”),perience
At (henlost
elementary
Icvel,
itisa challenge
toseparate
havingspent20 nlonthsteaching
at theUniversity
of Niwho are
geriaat Nsukka in West Africa.And now I am ready thoughtfrom mechanicsin the work of students
not
writing
in
their
native
Ianguagc.
Take,
for
example,
to answerthequestion,
paragraph,
written,
1 would emphasize,not
My lifeat Nsukka bore little
resenlblance
to the pub- the following
by
a
university
student,
bt]t
b
y
a
cleaning
man at thettnilicized
imageof PeaceCorpsstoicism—the
strawmat and
in a special
course:
kerosene
lamp syndrome.The university,
though50 miles versity
from anythingthatcould be calleda metropolis,
was a
TITLE:
largeinternational
community unto itself,
fullof Englishmen, Indians,Pakistani,
Germans, Americans,and, of
I enjoycertain
tasksi“ .,Y work but othersare not so
course,Nigerians.
I livedin a singleroom in a student
enjoyable.
dormitory,
a modern iftreacherous
building
withrunning
Itsings
:*melodyinmy poormind.when a friend
came
waterat leastfourdays a week and clec(ricity
when the
tasksin my work.
to me and saidthal: I enjoy certain
weatherwas good. I atc primarily
Western food in a
b“tothers
ore“01so enjoyable.
I Ia(!ghcd
and c~lled
him
cafeteria.
I owned a Iittlc
nlotorcycle
and didmy shareof
by hisname, thenI askedhim whal is[betaskin yo~lr
traveling
and roughingit,
butthebulkof my life
was little work. He answeredmc :!ndthenadded.fora periodof
fiveyears,
I have beingseriously
considering
what to do
different
from university
lifein lhc States,
with a few
to assist
hisselfas an orphan,in thisfield
of provision.
importantexceptions.
That hc shouldneverplaywiththetaskof hiswork. B“t
In the first
place,the university
was only a year old
others
who areno!so enjoyable
couldnot t,ndcrstand
the
when 1 arrived,
and a spirit
of improvisation
was required
bitterness
to hisorphanship.
He saidtotboscwbo arenot
at alltimesand in allareas,particularly
the teachingof
so enjoyable
thattheyhaveno bo”ndi”gwhichhangstheir
literature
withoutbooks.The library
was still
pretty
much
thoughts
i“a darkroom.
a shell,
and orderedbooks tooka minimum of sixweeks
I regardthispassagewith joy,not to say a Iittlc
awe,
to arrive
ifone was lucky,and I nevertalkedto anyone
unconscious
poeticappeal
who was. The happiersideof thisfrantic
coinwas that butbeneathitsexoticand largely
in theabsenceof organization
many of “s had practically
unlimited
freedominwhat and how we were toteach,and
we made “p our coursesas we went alongaccordingto
S;IIC.
be cot?lpleted iris Pe[!ce CorI>.v .$ervice ill N;geria,
what materials
were available
a“d our senseof what the Do,zid Scb;ckele bns bee,, Ii.i,lg in Sri,lson Be<lcll. Caiif.
students
needed,This was a trickyfreedomwhich I still He is t,,o,ki”g /or n,, it]depe,zde,zt prodlicer Of lnotion
blame,inmy weakermomc”ts,formy worstmistakes;
but picr,tres, Jobtl Kor[y, o.r at, ossocictte di,ecror; rbe co,]lpany
italloweda“ organicapproachto thepursuit
of a“ idea is c ,,,,en dy prepor;”g o docr,,,l e,, !c,ry o,, Jar,n -labor 1!o tt.Ywitha]fitsnooksa“d crannies,
a“ approachlongoverdue ;r!g in Colifor,zi(j, ancf i.v also slroof it!g a fea!(trc-lengllt
for st”de”tstrainedi“ the ““questioning
acceptanceof dratrza. Be/ore jo;n;ng II!c Peace Corps itz 1961, Scbickele
rigid
sylfabi,
Robe,t
t.orked os o iree-lo”ce
,,ioiinisf, a, ,j,pzes tvj,l, IIIe
The fonger[ was therethe more 1 became involved SbaIt, Cl!orole, Radio Cirj, Ml(sic H(dl, RCA Vicror Recwith a nucleusof students,
a“d the weaker became the o,dx, and f)?e Munbo!! a/~ Concert Orclzestra, all ;,, Ne$v
impulseto disappear
overtheweekend o“ my motorcycle York City; Ile OISO ,.orked OJ n fil,,I editor ,virll a Ne%.
in searchof external
adventure.My sociala“d profes. York firtr]. Born i“ A t??es, la,, Ize ~re). ttp in Fargo, N. D.,
sio”allives
slowlyfusedintoone and the same thing.I atzd a!{e”ded Sbvnrd! more (Po.) College, earning a B.A. in
shareda“ office
with anotherVolunteer,and we were English in /958. Hi.! arricle is ,eprinfed f,om f)]e Swamhthereafmost~VeV
eveningfrom aftersupperuntillate more CollegeBulletin.
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good luck
i!’s
really
likethat. .“Itseemsthat
thereisa man tryingto say sonlething
inlportant,
blown it’s
in artismore thanan acciabout in the wilderness
of an unfamiliar
languageby tbe thejoyof simplerecogni[io”
therecognition
of universals,
butof
influences
of the King JanlesVersionand the vernacular dentalattribute—not
proverb.Where writinglikethisis concerned,itis im- dogs and taxicabs.Before going to Africa I read
possible
to be a Guardian of Good Gramnlar;one must anotherbook by Achebc,TII;ngs Fall Apar{. I enjoyedit,
but
t~ to confrontthe rootsof language—the relationshipand Utasgladto learnsomethingabout Ibo culture,
betweenthoughtand word, with allthe problemsof ex- I thoughtitamediocrcwork ofarl.I readtbebook again
traneousinfluences
and, in nlany cases,translation
from a[theend of my stayinNigeriaand suddenlyfounditan
exceptional
work of art.Itwas no longera cultural
docua nativetongue.
ment,but a book abouttrees1 had climbedand housesJ
had visited
in.ItisnotthatI now ignoredartistic
defects
They Spoke What Was inTheirHeads
through sentimentality,
but that nly en>pathyrevealed
At anotherlevel,
the intellectual
excitement
came from artistic
\tirtues
thathad previously
been hiddenfrom me.
tikindof freshness
of thoughtand expression
in,minds!hat
We i“ An>ericaknow too much about the restof the
have not become trappedhy scholastic
conventions,
or world. Subjectedto a constantbarrageof information
thefearof them. 1 remenlbertinles
at Swarthmorewhen
from books,TV, photographers,
we know how Eskimos
J kepta questionor thoughtto r>lyself
because1 feared catchbearsand bow peoplecome of age in Samoa. We
itmightbc insome way intellectually
outof line.But most gatherour images of the whole world around us and
of my Nsukka students
had no ideawhat was in or out succumb to the iltusion
of beingcosmopolitan,
We study
of line,
what was a clich~and what was not,what criticalcomparativeliterature
and read books likeZen atld TIIe
attitudes
were forbiddenor encouraged(though1 did my
as citizens
of the
ArI OJ Arcl]ery and thinkof ourselves
share,1 confess,of forbiddingand encouraging).
They world,wbc” actually
vastreadingissimplythehallmark
were not at allcalculating,
in a socialsense,in their of our parochialism.
No matterhow many Yoga kickswe
thought;They spoke whal was in theirheads,with the go on,wc slill
interpret
everything
throughthepattern
of
result
thatdiscussion
had IIlively,
L!nadultcratcd,
and per- our own Anlericanexistence
and intellectual
traditions,
sonalquality
which I founda relief
from thenloresophisti-gleaning
onlydisembodiedideasfrom othercultttres.
catedbutlessspontaneously
sincere
manner of nlanyyoung
lf,astbecritics
h~veit,ideasareinseparable
from their
American intellectuals.
11 w:tsalsoa little
infuriating
at style
of expression,
itiscquolly
true,intbecultur~t
sense,
tin>cs.
J anl,afterall,
a productof n>yown culture.But that_
ideasare–inseparable
from_themanner and..
place.in.
one ‘ha-s
only“tS-look
a~a 1908–P);oenix
(theSwarthnloK which theyare lived.This,to me, isthe meaningof the
studentnewspaper)[o realize
how nluchsophistication
is Peace Corps as a new frontier.
Itistbecallto go,not
a thingof style
and f:]sh
ion,and how little
any one fashion where nlanbas neverbeen before,
butwhere he has lived
exhauststhe possible
ways in which the world can be differently,
thecallto experience
firsthand
the intricacies
confronted
and apprehended.
of a different
culture,
to understand
from theinside
rather
In Nigeria,
literature
bccan:ethelineof conlmerccbe- than theoutside,
and to testthelimits
of one’sown way
tween me and n>y stl!dents
as people,a common interestof lifeagainst
anotherin tbcsame manner as theoriginal
and primemover intheconlingtogether
of whiteAmerican pioneertested
tbelimits
of hisenduranceagainst
theeleand blackAfrican.Ours was a dialoguebetweenequals, ments, This is perhapsan impossible
ideal,
surelyimarticulate
representatives
of two articulate
and in many
possible
inibe narrow SCOPCof two years;but itwas an
ways opposingherit~ges.
Becallscliterature
dealsmore adventure,
justtbesame, Itwas an adventureto realize,
directly
withlifethanotherartfornls,
throughitI began forinstance,
to what extentironyisan attribute,
even a
to know Nigeriaas a countryand n>ystudents
as friends. condition,
of Western lifeand thought,and to livefor
An idealized
casehistory
might readsomethinglikethis: nearlytwo yearsin a society
in which irony,as a force,
A studentbringsme a storyhe has written,
perhaps ispractically
nonexistent.
But thatistoocomplex a thing
autobiographical,
aboutlife
inhisvillage.
1 harrumph my
to getstarted
on rightnow.
way through a number of fornlalcriticisms,
and start
askingquestions
aboutcustomsin hisvillage
thathave a
Hundredsof 23-Vear.Old
Spies
bearingon the story.Soon we areexchangingchildhood
L!feat Nsukka was not alwaystheeasiest
thingin the
reminiscences
or talking
aboutgirls
over a bottle
of beer.
1 talkof so cavalierly
were
Eventually
we traveltogether
to bishome, where I meet world,and the friendships
atNsukka shortly
bisfamilyand livein hishouse.And then what began, notthework of a day.Ourgroup arrived
bg publicity
break,thefamous
perhaps,
as a ratherbookishinterest
incomparative
culture afterthePeaceCorps’first
whichwas still
verymuch on Nigerian
becomes a realinvolvementin thatculture,
so thateach PostCard Incident,
with a senseof natural
new insight
does not merelyadd to one’sstoreof knowl. minds. We were alwaystreated
and hospitality,
but therewas alsoquitea
edge,but carriesthe power of givingpain or pleasure. friendliness
mistrust.
Nigeriabecame a nation
If thereisany lessonin this,
itissimplythatno realin- bitof understandable
university
generation
isone
tellectual
understanding
can exist
withouta senseof identi- only in 1960,and thepresent
forindependence
and tbeappropriate
fication
at some deeperlevel.1 thinkthisis what the bredon thestruggle
slogansand attitudes.
I tendedto feelguilty
ratherthan
Peace Corps,when itis lucky,accomplishes.
except when tbe accusations
were patently
This senseof identification
isnot a mysteriousthing. defensive,
suchastheideathatwe wereallmasterspies—
Once atNsukka,afterstruggling
to explainthesocial
and ridiculous,
hundredsof 23-year-old
masterspies+ rwhen facts
were
intellectual
backgroundof some classic
Westernliterature,
purposefully
ignored,
as in the statement
thatthe Peace
I began teachinga modern Nigeriannovel,Achege’sNo
Longer At Ease. J was struckby theconcreteness
of the Corps was run by the CIA. America is a large,rich,
feared,
and enviednation;
Nigeriaisanewcounfirst
comnlen:sfrom the class:“That placewhere tbe powerful,
jealousof itsindependenceand autonomy.
Lagos taxidriverruns over the dog becausehe thinks trynaturally
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backedby social
force.They have good reasonto resent,
sometimesto hate,thewhiteman inAfrica,
but theyhave
neverbeen subjected,
as a people,
to thekindof daily~d
lifelong
injustice
thatconfronts
theAmerican Negro.
Racialfeeling
sometimescrops up in strangecircurn.
stances.A friendwritesme, “BeforeNsukka, the only
whites[ had everknown were reverendfathers
in schml
who interpreted
everything
I did as a suresignof fastappro~chingeternaldamnation.
.“ in AfricaaS i“
Anlerjcaallwhilesare,to a certainextent,guiltyuntil
proveninnocent,
but in a veryshorttimewe were joking
about our respective
colorswith a freedom and levity
which is not alwayspossibte
in America. Color has its
own pure power, too;and 1 soon feltashamed of my
chalky,pallidskinagainslthe splendorof the African’s,
Much has been written
recently
aboutthecontradictory
feelings
of theNegro towardthewhiteman—hating him,
and yetbuyingfacial
creams to be nlorctikehinl,and 1
thinkthesame sortof contradictory
relationship
exists
in
Nigeria,
butwitha cultural
ratherthana racial
basis.The
Africanstand:ina verydelicate
psychological
position
beAt Nsukka,DavidSchickele
(left)
poseswithtwo Nigerian
tweenWesternindustrial
culture
and hisown, He isdriven
friends
andfellow
Volunteer
RogerLandrum(ReedCity,
Mich.).
differently,
thecnllto experience
first
hand the intricacies
to a conlparative
evaluation
and must builda society
out
Allthingsconsidered,
1 alll
a little
a“>azedattheopenness
of his decisions.
America is not so nluch interested
in
and frankness
of our reception.
changingas exportingilssociety;
Nigeriaisinterested
in
There were otherproblems.Many Nigerianshave an change,and isof necessity
nluchlessparochial
thanouroverdeveloped
senseof status
and found ithardto believe selvesin the sourcesof itsinspiration,
thatwe were paid practically
nothing.Many reasoned
thatbecausewe livedin thedormitories
withthestudents
The OnlyThingThatCutsa Little
Ice
instead
of inbighousesas[herestof thefaculty,
we must
be second-raters,
or misfits
thatAmerica was fobbingoff
“Africacaughtbetweentwo worl~’—itisa clichi,
but
on them, But insofar
as we made names forourselves
as itisno joke,To Ihe raceproblenlitisat leastpossible
good teachers,
and made ourselves
accessible
as people to postulate
an idealresolution:
racialequality
and the
(something
thatfew of my friends
hadiverknown a white elimination
of intolerance.
But in itscultural
.aspect—the
man to do),our eventualacceptance
intothe community struggle
between Africantraditions
and the heritage
of
was assured.
Shortlyafter
our arrival
a petition
circulatedtheWest—there isno indisputable
resolution,
not even in
among the students
askingthe administration
to dismiss the mind. If 1 have learnedanythingfrom livingin NithePeaceCorps.Months later,
sludent
grievances
erupted geria,itisthe ttnenviably
complex and difficult
position
intoa riot(hatforcedtheschoolto closedew” formore in which theyoung Nigerianfindshinlselk
and if1 have
than two weeks,but i“ the long list
of grievances,
the learnedanythingfrom the poems and stories
writtenby
PeaceCorpswas notnow mentioned.
my students,
itistheincredible
grace,honesty,
and someIdonotwish toimplythatwesawo”them over,,;
indeed, timespower with which many Nigeriansare examining
1 thinkthey won us over in the finalanalysis,
It’sjust themselves,
theirpast,and theirfuture.
thattheintrasigence
ofourpreco”ceptions
ofourselves
and
1 don’t know how friendship
fitsinto allthis,but
othersgradually
dissolved
intoa kindof affectionate
con- somehow itdoes. My instinc[s
revoltagainstthe whole
fusion.Ideasoftentry to livea lifeof theirOW”, in- ideaof havingto prove,in some mechanistic
or quantitadependentof and separate
from thepeopleand objects
with tiveway, thevalueof the Peace Corps. If the aim isto
which they supposedlydeal.In the intellect
alonethey help people,1 understandthatin the senseof the Ibo
are self-proliferating,
likefungus under glass,without proverbwhich saysthatwhen therighthand washes the
regardforwhat theweatherisdoingoutside,
But thekind Iefthand,
theright
hand becomescleanalso,E, M, Forster
of personalcontactwe had withNigerianshelpedbreak has saidthat“loveisa greatforcein privatelife,”
but
up thefalse
buttressing
of formalthought,
and when that in publicaffairs,
“itdoes not work, The factiswe can
happens,personalfriction
creates
a warmth conduciveto onlylovewhat we know personally,
a“d we cannotknow
further
understanding,
and not a heatwithwhich to light much, The onlythingthatcutsa little
iceisaffection,
or
incendiary
fires,
A glassof beerca” make thedifferencethe possibility
of affection,”
I only know thatwhen I
betweenfanatics
and worthyopponents.
am infuriated
by some article
in a Nigeriannewspaper,I
.1was atfirst
surprised
by how little
1 feltthepresence can summon up countless
imagesof dustycyclerideswith
of any racial
feeling
in Nigeria.What little
I did notice PaulOkpokam, readingpmtry withGloryNwanodi,danchad a kindof second-handquality,
as ifitwere merely ing and drinkingpalm wine with GabrielOgar, and it
a principled
identification
withtheAmerican Negro,or a suddenlymattersvery much thatI go beyond my annoyhistorical
commitment.Though well-informed
aboutcivil ance to some kind of understanding.
That my Nigerian
rights
eventsintheUnitedStates,
,mostNigerians
1 talked friends
trust
me isno reasonforthem to trust
Washington,
to showed little
understanding
of thestateof mind of the or forgiveBirmingham; but somethingis therewhich
AmericanNegro as differentiated
from themselves.
Most was not therebefore,and which the world isthe better
Nigerians
have had little
contactwith hardcoreprejudice forhaving.
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Career

Opportunities

Each month, the Peace Corps VolunteerCareer Information
Service,
a
branch of the tivisionof Volunteer
Support,sendsto Volunteers
a bullttin
listing
post-service
careeropportunities.
Volunteers
in theirlastyearof service
have been askedto sendin registration
cards (available
from Representatives)
in orderto obtainindividual
assistance.
Inquiries
shoutdbe addressed
to CIS
incareoftheDivision
ofVolunteer
Sup
port,Peace Corps,Washington,
D. C.
20525.Following
isaselection
fromthe
currentCareer Opportunities
Bulletin,
whichshouldbe cons.lted
forcomplete
listings:
Education

Volunteers
Aroundthe World

~AINING
CostaRica ... . .... . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . 61
DominicanRepublic
49
El Salvador
.... ....... ..... 36
India........................................ 39
LatinAmerica... ................. 38
Liberia. ......... .................. 47
Pem ........ ......................... 63
Thailand
110
Turkey .... .............–-.
-----30
TOTAL 3N TRA3N3NG .— 473
TOTAL OVERSEAS .–-.._.8099
GRAND TOTAL ....–_._
.....9372
3519. Fimresw ofJn. 31,1965.
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A Roster

Prepared

for Antipoverty

Employment

A rosier
of Volunteers
interested
i“ ence,or a master,s
degreeare required
employmentwiththefederal
and local foremployment.
agencies
whichwilladminister
thePresi. ● 10b CorpsUrban Centen formen
dentsantipoverty
programisbeingpre. willneedi“stmctors
i“vmational
skills,
ed”ca!
ion,a“dacademic
subjects.
paredby the Peace Corps Volunteer physical
CareerInformation
Service.
. Job Corps Residential
Centersfor
To be listed
o“ theroster,
Volunteers women willhaveemploymentopport””iforinstructors
ineducation,
occupa.
shouldsubmitapplications
thro.gbthe ties
home- and family-life
Careerlnformalio”
Service.
Applicalio”tionaltraining.
education,
health,
[he arts,recreation,
blanks
werecarried
i“a recent
C.I.S.
B.1.
)elin,
and mav alsobe obtained
bv writ- and postsi“ guidanceand counseling.
couples,
who wouldliveat the
ing10 C.I,S,,
”Peace Corps.Wasb~”gton, h{arcied
centers,
are especially
encouragedto
D. C. 20525.
Employmentisavailable
in sixpro- apply.
. Work.trai.ing
programs,
todevelop
grams:
work trai”i”g
underlocal
nonprofit
age”.
. Community Action programs i“ tiesfor young men a“d women who
cities,
rural
areas,
andIndianreservations
liveat home whileatte”din~
courses,
willoflerjobsas te.cbers,
literacy
i“- haveemploymc”tope”i”gs
similar
tothe
slructors,
curriculum
planners,
recrea- Community Actionprograms,
tionaland vocational
inslr”clors,
em. VISTA hasstaff
openings
forwork
ploymentco.”selors.
and also~e”eral with vol.”teersassigned
withmigrant.Omm”nity
-development
positions.
laborcamps,India.reservatio”~,
me”tal. Job CorpsRuralCenters,
enrollingheal!hprograms,
and i“ U.S.1,.s1tecyoung men from 16 to 12, willhave rilories.
Some administrative
positions
positions
formen asguidance
counselorsqre alsoavailable
i“ programplan”i”g
and basic
ed.ca[io”
a“d co”secva!
ionin. and development.
selection
and place.
structors.
PeaceCorpsteaching
experi. mc”t.lrai”ing
and vol,,”teer
support,
Other

Careers

in World

Affairs

Volunteersinterested
in exploring
worldwidejob opport””ities
may find
useful
a “CW 52-pagedirectoWon ..Careem in World Aflairs,”
published
as a
special
featureof Inlerco”a,
handbook
of(heForeign
Policy
Association.
The handbookisi.cl”ded
in c“rre”t
Peace Corps booklockers
and Career
Ubraries.
Addi[io.al
copits
may b. obtainedby writing
the Careerl“formationService.
Division
of Vol””teer
Support,Peace Corps,Washington,D.C.
20525.
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,,’
tbefirst
time,inalltheinanities
of bureaucracy,
both foreignand domestic.
rather
instinctively
seekssome pointof
oftenforcenturies.
IftheRepresentative
(CO,tliptited
/rort,
page 2)
reference.
He mostoftenfinds
this
point
decides
to optforimagehe willend up of reference
i“hisconcept
of thePeace
thiswouldcertainly
be the“wrongatti- witha highdronepercentage,
tbe low Corps.Ifitseemstohim tohaveplaced
tude”(andthisisfrom personal
experi- esleemof some cowcientious
Volunteers a highvalueon image,so,too,willbe.
ence).1 wonderifJohnKennedycould and localofficiats
and too many bland He assumes,
so to speak,theprotective
havepassedselection?
Vol.nteem.Ifhe goesintooheavily
for coloration
oftheorganization
andblends
PerhapstheSelection
officiols
feelthat performancehe is in for even more quietly
intohisenvironment.
11isunforsinceeveryonefromthetrainingtunateand probablyunnecessary
this
ability
toplay-acl
toa vaguely
under- trouble
that
to(helocal
empire-builder
witl this
stoodnorm isa goodcriterion
of “flexi-institution
colorisa blandand insipid
tint;
but
bility:
but I submitthe priceis too be unhappy.Lackingclearand definiteperhapsour society
shouldsharesome
heavyin good Volunteers.
At any rate, guidelinesis ilany wonder thattbe oftheblamesince
thatsame blandhueis
the researchers
in Selection
might al Representative
may errmcasionally
in thetivery
of limiled
success
throughout
1,.s1
reqi,
irethmtsome of these“extreme [he direclion
which offersthe fewest [hesociety
wbicbproduced
boththeVolpeople”be passed,
following
suggestionsproblems?
.“teera“d hisorganization.
The Peace
of theRepresentatives,
to seehow they
run and now is
From anotherangle,and thisagain Corpshas had itstrial
actually
do stackup in thefield.
I sLls- goesbackto ambivalence
re.examinaat thetoP,if thetimefora verycritical
pecttheir
failure
ra!ewouldbe no higher the agencyreally
Ifwe exist
primarily
wantsdoersand not tio.of itsproduct.
thantheaverageand theiraccomplish-blandexisters
internships
thenitmighth wellifthe to providepre.employment
ment rateconsiderably
higher.It has Volunteers
a veryselect
segmenlof
were treated
as adults.
Tbe and to provide
alwaysbeen tbe “extremelyoe”that BigBrother
oppor.
system
may protect
the YoungAmericawithan antiseptic
changedoursociety
by hiswrception
and vin”eof a few susceptible
toobserve
modernsocieties
being
females
and tunity
action,
and we sholddn’t
denyhim [othe thehealth
waterat
ofsome drive.in
Casanovas;
it bornand maybe 10boila )ittlc
countries
thatneedhim.
thenthereis“o realneed
might even savea lifenow and then thebirthing,
LORRAING!DDINCS among the na’ive
or direcor lhe stupid.One formajorchangesinemphasis
Sucre,
Bolivia
tion,If,instead,
itisour realpurpose
thingcerv.
in,however,isthatitirritates
wilhtheproblems
which
and disgusts
theremaining
98 percent tocome togrips
❑
DU
we faceabroadthenmajorchanges
must
of
the
Volunteers.
With
BiE
Brother
To THE VOLUNTEER;
be
made
so
lhat
it
will
be
easier
forthe
watchi.syou, what
can
yo~
be
but
.—
—
VoluntFer
tob~ etTcctiTi
inhii–joti.
—
-The “BlandVolunteer.’
dcsc7ibed
“in- blan~? –
ROBERT M. Ross
Mr. Berlew’s
article
is,intheopinion
of
Emporia,
Kan.
AnimatedCARE Package?
(hiswriter,
verylikely
tobe typical
of a
majority
oftheVoh,nteers
serving
abroad
The wriler strt,ed “s a Voh,meer in
today.There must be an underlying ftmay wellbe thaleven thePeace B,ili$h Ho:!d!ir.s, ,vork;ng .s o Ii.eslock
on in-country
living
allow- specialism.
causeforthissituation
somewhereout- Corpspolicy
toVolunteer
blandness.
sideof thecontributing
factors
listed
in ancescontributes
❑
00
Ifa Volunteer
isto be something
more
thear[icle.
than an interested
and vaguelyuseful
Pan of the blame must be assigned spectator
duringbistourofdutythenhe To THE VOLUNTEER:
to our increasingly
blandsociety
which, mustbcprovided
withallthetools
neces. Mr. Berlew omitted the most imporas itbecomesmore complex,
putsan in- sarytoenablehim todo hisjob.Whether tant factor—length
of time abroad,
From
creasedemphasison thedesirability
of we like10 admilitor not,money can my experiences
as a Volunteer
in Pen,
conformity
asoneoftheprimeattributesoftenbe a very usef<dtoot.In many I believe 2 I months is too short a period
forst~ccess.
Thistrendiscertainly
“ot partsof tbeworldthereisnothing
new to carry through with community-develrevecsed
inthepresenr
methodsofselec. aboutsome mysterious
power from the opment projects, or even bgin to undertion,
training,
and field
administration
of outside
comtitted
sendinggiftsand assistance
10 stand them well. The really
PeaceCorpsVolunteers.
However,even local communities.Without enough Volunleer
needstimeto understand
the
withallof theserathernegative
inffu- money to establish
time10experiment,
timetofeel
himself
as an entity language,
inhisactions,
and finally
time
e.ces,
mostVolunteers
probably
wouldn’t theVolunteer
may soontosehisiden!ityco”fide”t
Too oftenf havenobe so blandiftheagencycouldfinallyasa personand come torepresenl
noth- to make friends,
make up its
collective
mindastowhether ingmore to thecommunilythana sort ticedVolunteerswith a tremendous
to finish
their
two yearsand go
thefirsl
dulyof tbe Volunteer
shallbe of animatedCARE packagesentfor anxiety
career
records.
tohisjobor tohisimage.
thcmtoexploit.
None ofthis
isintended home witha PIUSon their
to implythatallowances
shouldbe so Perhapsthisiswherethe“Bland”Iabet
**.
most—theseVolunteemare re.
lavishas to permitlhe Volunteerto applies
The PeaceCorps’ambivalence
regard- bringhisideaof theamuentsociety
tours,
‘<to
getalong
to signedto e“d their
ing primarypurpose,
principal
mission, the banksof NamelessCreek;but he q.ietly,”
and not to upsetor getupset
chieffields
ofemphasis+allitwhatYOU shouldhe provided
withenoughso that themselves.
will—mustcertainly
hamperRepresentaRONALD F. ARIAS
hissocial
contacts
neednotbe thoseof
tives
intheday-to-day
operation
oftheir a mendicant.
Calif.
Present
policy
tendstoclose Oceanside,
projects.
How can he properly
evaluate much ofthehostcountry
powerstructure
orsupport
theperformance
ofhisVolun- 10contacts
withtheVolunteer
on a social Problems
of a ‘Normal’ Ufe
teersunlesshe knows, positively
and and personal
basis;
yetunlessthereis
unequivocally,
wbelberthey are suP- sympathyforand understanding
of the To THE VOLUNTEER:
posedtobe attempting
tosolveproblems PeaceCorps and itsaims among these
The problems
ofex-Vol”ntee~
return.
(oratleast
causing
theproperauthorities
itslong-term
chancesforsuccess i“gtoa “normaY life
herein tbeU.S.
to become aware of them) or merely people,
isa subject
which1 am convinced
needs
learning
how to livegracefully
with arediminished.
To sum UP, the typical
Volunteer,more study.Everyreturned
Volunteer
!heseproblems?Afterall,the bureaupersonal
experience
in 1 havetalked
tohasfoundreadjustment
crats
in alltheareasinwhichwe work havinghad Iittte
in theU.S.a much more severe
and emeshed,
oftenfor to life
do tbelatter
wellandhavebeendoingit, theartof living

Letters Examine ‘Bland Volunteer’
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Thiswouldnot
problemthanadjusting
tohisassignment forremovalandframing.
theherican perover=as.
And nearly
allaretalking
about onlyaidinprojecting
abroad.
butwouldassist
VOlun(ifnotseriously
looking
for)work ina sonalitv
teers;n providing
a cheeryatmosphere
foreig”
country.
dwellings.
Perhapsthe biggest
initial
shock is fortheir
1“ allhonesty,
1 must admitthatthe
thatpractically
no one is really
interideaisnotoriginal
withme. 1 haveseen
estedthatyou wereinthePeaceCorps
something
likeitin anothermagazine,
in Africa.Tbe general
reaction
seems
I am afraid
itsname escapes
to be: “OK, so you were away fora although
me atthemoment. Whetheroriginal
or
coupleof years!But you havehad the not,however,1 thinksuch an innovaextremegoodlucktocome backinone. tionwouldadd greatly
to theappealof
pieceand relative
gOodhealth,
so forget yourfinepublication.
abul those
savages
andtheir
tribal
feuds,
MICHAELT. FIELD
and concentrate
o. therealprobf
ems of
Ghana
day-todayliving
in [hiscompetitive
so- Dunkwa-on-Ofrin,
cietyof ours.Tellme. do YOU really
Gnu
thinkwe can pressure
thebossintoincreasing
our cotTee
breaksto 30 min- To THE VOLUNTEER:
utes? To whichmy reaction
is:“1don’t
Special
thanksto Art Director
Paul
wantanything
todo.wifh
this
clOd.”
Thus
formakingTHE PEACE
1 findmyselfalmostcompletely
alonein Reedandhisstaff
CORPS VOLUNTEER intoa damn goodan alien
society.
magazine.
When 1 first
returned,
I felt
I had a. -looking
The
girl
on thecoveroftheDecember,
obligation
to tella few peopleabout
1964,edition
is justtoo pretty.The
Africa,
buttheyareeither
notinterested
is,
an absotute
delight
to
or are firmly
convinced
thattheirdis. wholepicture
torted
fantasies
arereally
closer
to tbe the eye. I neverthoughtbeforethese
new editions
came out thatI’dhavea
truth
thantheline
that1 am spieling
I letitbe known both locally
and to VOLUNTEERco.crasa pin-up.
Bog MIKULEWICZ
peaceCOWS Washington
thatI.wO1,ld
be
gladto givea shorttalkon thePeace AddisAbaba,Ethiopia
Corps or Africa,
anyplace,
anytimeon
—Pa!d Reed o,,d h;. stafl TCh.rles
five
minutes
notice.
~ve beenaskedfour M;l/er) thank y.”. The Vo/J!nfeer on the
rimesi.a yearand a half.
December cove, ,..s Karen Lee Se!tferl
What is one supposedto do? You
oi Ho?,tburg, N. Y., o heahh worker i?,
can’tgo aroundwearinga signsaying Rio de Janeiro. For o.othe, look, see !he
.<lwas a PeaceCorps Volunteer”
and pict!)re belo,t,.—Ed.
hopingsomeonewho isinterested
will
see
you,1 havefelt
attimesthatperhaps
I
shouldbe more aggressive
in lining
up
speaking
engagements
formyself,
butyou
can’tforceyourself
on an uninterested
public.
Or should
you? 1wouldwelcome
suggestions
astowhatone shoulddo to
fulfill
what1 feelismy moralobligation
“toinfom thepeopleand promotethe
PeaceCorps.”
ARTHUR E.YOUNO
University
Park,NM.
T/!@!urife,
served os n Vohtnt.e, i.

Ivory Coast

Editorial

The foflolving editorial appeared i!:
the Peace Corps It,op Coast publication,

En Principe:
For allitssuccess
in selling
itself
to
others,
thePeaceCorpsremainsremark.
ablyunsureof itself.
No one willdeny
that the organization’s
constantselfa“alysis
ishealthy
or thatitencourages
new ideas.But 1 thinkitbetrays
atthe
same time a longingfor a kind of
virtuous
perfection
thatisobviously
incompatible
withtheworldin whichthe
PeaceCorpsmust operate.
The latest
manifestation
of thePeaw
Corpsidentity
crisis
isthe“BlandVolun.
t,e,,.
Controversy
discussed
by F. KingstonBerlewin the December issueof
THE VOLUNTEER.
***
Berlewmarshalsallthe evidence
offeredfor the theom including
homogeneityof Peace Corps applicants,
increasingly
conservative
selection
procedures,
thetendencyto seethe PeaCorpsas a logical
stepin a career,
and
the“routinization”
of PeaceCorpsprocedures.
In effect,
Berlewadmitsthe charge
but refutes
the conclusion.
The Bland
Vol””teerisi“ no way a liability,
he
seemsto say.The new Volunteer,
howeverbland;
ismore capableand steadier
than his predecessor.
Berlew reporb
the feeling
of the Director
of Evaluation,
Charles
Peters,
that“theoutstanding
(Co.t;n!ted on back .-.
n.ee)

the firs: gro~tp to go to Tangorzyiko (,?o!v
Tanzania). He is cttrrently a graduote
ossisra. t in civil engi. eerittg ar New
Me~ico State U!liversilY.

A Modest

Proposal

To THE VOLUNTEER:
Inotewithpleasure
thesteady
increase
i“q“afity
ofcovers
on THE PEACECORPS
VOLUNTEER.1 wasparticularly
charmed
by theDecemberissue.
There has occurredto me another
way i“ which yo” couldimprovethe
overall
attractiveness
of theformat.
This
would & to have i“ thecenterof the
mag=ine a foldoutphotographof a
young Peace COWS lady,dresseds
would be expected
of tropical
climates KarenLee Seufert,
who was pictured
on the coverof the December Volunteer,
wheremostof “s arestationed,
suitableisjoinedin song by two young Brazilian
friends
in Rio de Janeirocommunity.
23

PeaceCorpsmustwork,andits
own size, Third Annual Repoti
suchstandards
of performance
may be
inevitable.
(Conri,lt,ed fr”n, page 23)
...”.1PeaceCorpsReport,
Yet we shouldbewareof acceptin~ The third
is“OW beingdistrib.
Vol.”teeec
isgenerally
the.
dependable,them too uncritically.
For o“e thing. a 92-pagebooklet,
self-reliant,
feet.o”.the.ground
man, as the blandPeaceCorps,liketbebland utedto Volunteer
households.
~g:,~ed10 therebelseeking
something Volun[ecr,
isdull,At thispointI ca”
The documentisthePreside”t’s
report
thinkof nothingmore deadlythantbe to CongressforthePeaceCOrPs’fiscal
There isnothingstarlling
aboutIbis ‘<frank,
constructive,
a“d thoughtful
dia. yearendin~J.”e.1964. Reportsand
conclusion.
To me theBlandVolunteer Iogue.>
among Vol”ntecrs
andstaff
called
pholograpbs
fromVolunteers
i“thefield
issimplyanothername fortheSuccess- forinBcrlew.s
article.
BlandVolunteers
returned
to theU.S.
ful Volunteer,
the one who has been make forblandtalk-specially
ifthey and thosealready
in thisyear’s
prese”talion,
lionized
i. PeaceCorpsrecruiting
pare. arecontinually
bewitched
by theimage areincltjded
The
into
phlets
and i“ glossy-magazine
articles, of theBlandVol”nleer,
,,”reporthas bee. translated
We allknow theBlandVolunteer,
and —By EFREk<SICEI.
(Staten
Island,
N.Y,) Spanish
and Frencheditions.
consciously
or not,we allmodel our.
selvesafterhim. I“ the IvoryCoast,
forexample,he istheEnglishteacher
who teacheslivelyand well-pla””ed
classes,
maintains”
extensive
contact
wilh
hisstudents,
is friends
with tbe local
finyplaceyouhangyourhatishome for the Malaysian
slowIoris,
a“ a~~om.
functionaries
or the Sol,s.Prcfc,,
and
modati”gfellow.
Dr.Charles
W. Parton,
DeputyPeaceCorpsRepresentative
manages,perhaps,
to involve
himself
i“
in Sabah,tendsto businessinJesselton
as hispet,a Ia”guid
member of
some outside
activity,
like
thedispensary. thenocturnal
Iernur
family,
snoozes,
Dr.Parto”isfromGlastonbury,
Corm.
By almosteverystandard
he isa SUC:
cess,and (he Peace Corps shouldbe
happy 10 have him. What,then,isthe
trouble?
Itallcomes back to theq“eslio”
of
image.The PeaceCorpswas conceived
originally
as a“ organization
thatcould
have revol”tio”ary
imDact on ““der.
~l~ped
“ations,~agd
6robably_m.a.n.y=
Volunteers
and staff
alike—still
cherish
something
of [his
dream,
Unfortunately—or
fortunately—it
is
only a dream. Peopleare perfectly
happy for the Peace Corns to be a
success,
but no one wanis ii to be
revolutionary.
Scarcely
one of lhe 46
countries
where Volunteers
are serving
wa”lsradical
changes:
~“ African
co””trywhichinvites
Vol””leer
teachers
exPCCtS!hem to edllcalc
itsyo.tb,“ot
galvanlze
them.A La[i”Americanco”..
trywithcommunity-development
workers
ismore likely
toregardthem as a cheap
i“vestme”t
i. development—away of
getting
,’progress,>
without
payingforil—
[ha”as a means of uprooting
old ntti.
ludesand openingminds.
The sameco”secvatism,
orpra~matism,
affects
America”officials
as well.Peace
Corpsstaff
memberslookforevidence
of
change,
butchangesinpeople,s
atlit.des
a“d molivalio”s,
are hard to ide”fify.
Too often,
then,theyselfle
fora m“re
palpable
‘<change%,:
the changei. attitude toward the Peace Corps itself.
Initia]
S“spicio”
is overcome,a“d #bc
Peace Corps becomes acceptedi“ his
comm”.ity.
Given the co”ditio”s
in which [he

Ivory
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